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It lias dbaA^ w of douH titfit 
tht plant pafaiitle n^mtoa^ d mi^  ubiifDiitous m^ deeiiaat© 
in alinost all tlie ooutitrieo Qf the vorld* 
itiid^ Qf meimt Indian mltings and 
otiier tiot^ d weittm in Medieval India r^ irenl that the Indian 
faxtt^ a^ hf tilal and .etrntf hava varkad out aoil laanagement 
bjr flooding tha fialda oeoasionall bapiing the stuhblas 
left met in the fialdet fallo^ngt ploughing the fields in 
either difection a nunhar of tiatesi providing barilcadas in 
between the field Sf applying orgaiiia aanurea aueh before 
«i«ingt gToidng gfjfgfttfa^  in bettmen foi^ s in vegetable fields: 
and erop tt>tation# It appears that all these agf^ noiaio 
pi^otioes were un^llingly observed to Imoek out the noxious 
parasites including plant n^atodes* 
Steiner C1960) has rightly eaphasiaed that "A© to 
the effeot of ploughingf disking| subsoilingi flooding, drying, 
bujning, fallowingi eacaet ^alytioal «ork is ^mpletely ladl-
ing and the situation is none the better in regard to the 
effects that las^ uresf fertilisierst green sanures and taulehes 
eatert on the neiaatode noxa«* 
l^ espite the advances made on taasononiyi (Ooodeyi 19631 
Thome» 1961 )| bionoraies (ChristiOf 10S9)| biology(Wallaee, 
physiology Cl'eei 196S), cytology, {Mulveyf 
2 
©©©log^ f (Waiiae®^ 1983)^  popmlafelon 
wm) the mntml of tt«®ato<S@ (Cartel*,C194S) and Goo<t, 
(196S)>y l^iAeSge about the aiq e^eti %Meh hme been 
^feasised A^'ve^ le i^tlier, fragment 
The of Istiese espeots hm^ become all the 
Ippoyfeaiit einee hme eabai&ea on intensive agriciatiii^* 
Any iBf(9fiaatiott pesrtaining to the effeet of these youtiae 
sgfonomlo pfaefelees phyeieal faetors in yelation to 
neaatofi© imltlplieation and s^nviiral, wold be of parsEsount 
impQttm^ in demising eontiel pfogtamae* It was with this 
end in vieir that following aspects ha:ve been studied 
It Effect of different soil types on iwltlpliea-
tion of certain important plant parasitie 
fie^atodea individually and in th© form of 
olxtttre on appropriate boats* 
XI* Effect of differmt artificially prepared 
sand and ©lay mixturea on the umltiplieation 
of the different neaatodest 
I I I » Effect of differaat ©oil aoisturea on the 
mltiplicatioR of certain nematodea on com« 
IV» Effect of soil moisture on survival of ne»a*» 
todea in infested so11at collected from 
different localities* 
3 
Effect mtG&tm^A anS fleH mil (oiaplionic 
effciot) on pop i^lation* 
Effeet of mf%&in f©mii8#i?s ani 
on eniviiral of tiem^odes in tbe &hmme 
of boat ptmt^ 
VII, Effeefc ©f fsetors Mt^ sgidealtmyal 
ar© eu J^oete^  m a m&tt&t nf a^ iit^ in^ i 
idk© ewififf^ ioEf ploagMnit fotofeillinii 
filggtug end shaking on mirvlvaX of 
4 
the mil for m^ 
eoli«et«li ^fittg tls^ l^st s^aaon fnm ©ig^piimtal 
otlstr loetUtti^s » f the Bithe? «©tifil.ll« ampler 
Of ntmQl vag used to collect %h9 mil sae^les. tM mil 
me ti?aii0fotte<l to feags arfeftf^ S la a mM 
Toom at ^tm could not to© processed on the sme 
alxsnt the on® the host emp ma 
meorA00 m In orSer to iisv© ^ jf^preg^taSlvo 
ganplef tli@ m%% eollmte^ ftm a number of spots me miKod 
togetHter* 
ImMSm 
fhrotighout tlae studies tm imdrea swaae of 
tlioi^ uglJly laixed eoil proeessed thsough Oost^ feipink e^ 
elutrietor at 600 ml mt^r fU^ per tsiimt©! imless stated 
otliendee* ^e tje(iwitod© mspm&lon tmm elutrittor ms ooreened 
a m% of four H^selo, HollaRd ttiiadari llo» 22$ sieves 
of SO jtt pore sl«ef placed one above the ot!i»r« the oeteli 
froBi tJie deoanted on double eotfcon flltjsr 
append^ in a sieve of X7B p. pore < sieei placed lix m oactraotion 
5 
a i^ «ith 90 isatsey. tieisatofl© mspmeton fwm the dish 
tmisferip©!! to 100 nl t>ottl©s* ^riot to > %%% 
mispmsloB mB ImbMea W s pip&tt^ 10 ml of tli© susp^sioB 
me tr8ffiif@iP3*f»a to a i^fite* the mm 
hf talcltig mon timQ ootmtings. 
For i^5dcN»piirssltie uemtofits the lodts wr® eareftolly 
an® evi^  Itito 1 t© # iac^ tm $Tm of tfe© foot 
pieeee mre ptmee^  in a ^urim eoatalnfng loo si trntor* 
was tftess to ope^te ©t 10,000 for 
tm to ftv© i^e wa0©j»t@<3 foots and »owttod@ suspen^  
idLon uas Altered t>i»otiih a singlo ootton i^ jool filto3p as on 
pag© 4^ 5. Within fow daya ®lwost all tti© neaatodes ©morgod 
ottt Sn tho mt^ ie of the ©otallio (St® -Biordiag ,1^3) and 
oomntings wr© th^ 
^oT liBolatlui tho nomatodoe fmm l©av©s,eteBi or 
tho plant matoxial ms ohoppod into aa^l pi@eo& and 
plae«d in eoarao aiwo of 17S ^ por© sia©. ?hl8 ^ol© aaseaa-
bly m& ttaaafotred on fann©l®» 'Uh© apim^ e^rs mm allowd 
to opoztit©* th© nofiiatod© from plant tissuos ^ath©^ in 
wtor of the funnel st^, woi^  oolleoted aftoy m&yy S4 hour© 
foy S dajr©. (Oost©nhiln *^0 ftmnol spray laethod, 1960># 
^or yim e^itM«nwia ojrats 
100 g -well ©ixed eoll va© wac^ od thuoush F©n«lck oant Cysto 
6 
idth foot an^  foil pattiolts wre aollectea on © 
of iOO ja pore aim* fhe mtoh imm the 9imo ms lit 
a centaiRliig mt^r* fhQ floating eystss ver© piokea up with 
a toru^ eowitoS, Hie^ e ©yets lat®y einisliei in a too* 
(Huljeaawi and the ntim|j©r of eggs laws® iras 
eoimted In tlie eotmting 
Bffeefe of different aoll types oa pop i^lstio^ 
density of nemtoaeg 
For ifeudyiiig the ©ffeet of iSil^ opeiit soil typos on the 
nmltiplieation of neiaatodest maitat^ le plants irere oithor inoou-
latoa idth only one 8p©oie« of n«Bato«3© or ^th a alxtup® ohtalue^  
fmm naturally infested 8oil» 
Aphelencholdea idtgeaal&ogi (SohwayfeSf 1911) ^  steiner 
and Buhrey, dipsa<ii (mrn^ 1SS7), Fiiipjw, 
1930 (onion 7aee)| Meloidogyne haola Chitwodf 1949, Pratylendme 
orenattts l>o$f, 1900, l^ tyienohtta ifofeiustuB <de ^ m^ ia76)Filip3©v, 
1936 and rriohodom^ teres Hooper, 19SS were a«ltipliod on Straw 
t»erry, onion, tooato, maise, oate and tagetes respeetiirely in 10 
kg autoola(<red soil by inoouleting 4000 specimens of ea©h# 
^e oysts of 'Um. rQatQaMennifl (Motyp^ K) ol»tained 
from the Hftfeftyodaya Beseareh Xiahotatory, Wageningen* the 
lariral suspension from the oysts i#as obtained hy plaeing thesi on 
nylon sieve in a petridish oontaining potato root exudate at 
room temperature ( + 20®C ) 
fil© nesattia© mixtuTee 
m mi^tt^ C, mr^ tsolatefl ftm P#D# gai^^i ta©io-
ord and Hagestein' so l l s tfh® 
P3?e^ ®ifient iiOTiatoa© in misrttiip© A ms 425Saaltta» 
In laixtwr© fifigto^ i m ) l^iipa j^v-and 
Sehmraaiis StjskhweR, 1^ 41 ot^ l in mixtvm C, ^m&S^ 
Sh&r md Allen, 
Inforaatlon about tli© mlsctu^ imd the 
indiiri^ ttal aeaatoa© speeias usM la tisis t»@st Is gtv«m in table 
the roi^ tJirea nteaber of n i^sUodts per velosie of «at©r 
mn pT&mr&S "bf diltttioa of fcMek aeaatod® 0»sp0fi0io!i« 
nmh^iT' of n^ tiiatodes pot ml alinuot m& emlefu* 
latins til© m&mm eountings. 
Wqt sljudids dealing vitli the ©ffeet of aiffey^mt 
eotil vla-ltesvy clay^ Binn^ nhaveai liglit ol^i fiver 
sanii FXemrolandl soii| s^f^ dn soil and pest soil wor^  used* 
t&ah soil saa l^e contained in pofcn me aisd^ oolaived at ^ lbs 
tot atjoiat tm bow© anS afteyvai^s tlie soil me spread 
in >i5o5€S> tmys for alboufc four meik& to nitigste the a^syse 
©ff^ iict of i f mj* abw® soils repyes@t1.t0fi tli® 
soils tljQt are mat ^th in the Hetberlaad®* Sf.oh soil mn 
for i^f per^^tage of ofgenio aatter^ oaloim eaiftionste , 
ola^t paftiel© siee ( table 2 )• 
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BEttQptlttg peat soil 800 g ©aelj of the ret^ssmtstiiri 
©&13. typ® t^o etem pltslii® pots of 1 l£g 
eifey. 5ti® t© pots of S kg soil 
mm f^nr r^lioatee for oaeh thus 
in all %hi&im S80 pots* 
fh® feoat ptm%e^ viz* onio»f fy©! oats 
wr© seed®^  %n Sfe© pot fh© seedlings wro 
lafeoy tMntiOd to havo thre© seedlings In meh pot» Bi© pof!at«»ee 
mre fey a olagle gosraitsatlng pot, 
the alnglQ gtvatlb^ i^ ry seedllngis Qt l&edt staigef 
fi^a rintB tree stoelte, me to oaeli pot» ^^hm tim 
{^ ©Slings ©sleblisbMt th& pots iBomLlatM (tablo 
?h® Itiooulatiofif mro hy oisposlag th® foote eawl adding thi& 
aaep^ i^on m foots mm ogato covered ^th 
©oil» avoid defiei^cy e^ is^ toae 0#6 ml of Hoagiaafi jsolutton 
lias to ottoh pot after o^ery thirty daysy in rivor 
1 ml Uosgland solution ms added after ^®ry 18 
inoculation th© pots tj©r© tBsm^errod to a 
plaetie shedt tli© floor of 'sfciefe covorod W a tMofe polytbenei 
ahootf the fomor to protoot tho plants frost tho iragsries of 
©irtrifonaeiit mA tit® lattor from oontesination* 
i^e pofcs wap© earefully watered to proirid© the 
optiiamQ soil ooisturo eonditions for noimiodee mid the ho0t 
iit tlie of tho &:spmTimmt (after 9© da:rs)> f^e® plmt@ 
wre earefttlly uptoofee^  an<2 ©3iaaiifi«a« For unJia-
tod08 the itiots mm aR<l n^atoies mve iealate^ by the 
'glirim m p^ igt 5 « s^ils^Hy the ndraato^ es m^ f^e 
i g o l a t ^ twm Imltl*® aafi leave© Itumei aprar aettiofl (page 5 ) 
ana fioia fell© soil fey Ooe^e»bri»k*® ^lutilafeor (page 4-5)• ^ e 
pop»latiofi ^mts mT& ettan^^iseS W taldag tli© of 
three eoonts* the unlnooulated plants served as control. 
^feet of artlftot^ geiX eo»biBatl<mg 
on ,,i3Leiaatoie populatic^ ii* 
the olty IVBBpd mm powAered by a mil grlndiiig 
meoMiie* flie poi^et so obtalJ!i©d mn and air ariea* 
It mu then islxea i«ltli ^mtoelerea eilver s^d so si to fearve 
iO dlffere»t olay laid eonS eoalJlnation® mliiels hm& for ooiwii* 





















S iSi CbtateiRatl©»s* Mmf clar < elliret 
lOS 8 I 60 g 
ISO g ! 4S g 
138 a t SO g 
10* ISO g f IS g 
10t Silver sasd* 
Samplee uf on© tiundro^  oi^jr g of firy e&il 
jpi^EMa eaoh of soil having clay and silver 
wr© fcransferreS t© 8 m long i^eti^gular plasti® tulxse 
and r@plieat©a five tia©e* Bejpire^ qmm^i^f of Roaglanfi 
soltttion tfflis to of fctJ© tub® at tbe beglnfiing of tlj® 
ai<S this mn at ffesptaJghtlF iut^wals. Th« 
^r© watQJfe^  fopilarly* 
Catipfttf OHioB HN^  «l«veF mTe mm 
toly iii til© th® seedlings mm 10 days oldf th®y 
wr^ thiumc^  to 2 oari^t seedlinfs and 3 #aeti of o!iie» end red-
clovori pop tabs* TIso ec^imts m^T& iao®ilatod vlth SOO speoiaieftd 
of ^-xakastus, onions ^tlJ Ifsd spocinonto of d^pmel and red 
elo^or tiith 400 lewae of teala poai-
th® w&TQ placed on tis® glass Iimis® l^ osieh in 
6 ran^ffiieod faeliion* ttio glass houso tmp&mtwt0 rmgeA 
l&©tw©n 20 to ^G* 
^fter 78 dBf&f the seaatoSe population from mil 
f l ^ l^ lL@nt tiwme 0r ^Ib depending upon tlte 
^mlm inwlveA* mB 
A soil prepiaf^ fi toy alitiiig geilf sand 
aM fsTSTai^  ia rati© of 4tltl| me to 
tim autoolavlisg m i uteifliaii pmm^^te gLvm m page 7 & 4. the 
mt^T fioliijie i>f ijMs soil per eeufct 
mtl m&t^ nm as pdramtag^ of mtor 
1» ®6il fee^ s^feiaja^ ©^  as mte^ 
of mi8% soil at * X g3?am 
Meiffet of th& mm 6rf mil gram 
Differmeo in t gtm 
raaisturt poresittagt* ^ ^m 
mi^t of of tlie fom t^i' eigMy nl glass 
l^ n^Jicers ms adjuatadi to IIO g bjr ptitting t^&vm at tba 
bottom* tater- ead) t^ eakeir im^ fllleeS uith aas e of the above 
dry soil, th« soil TOisttwn of oaoh sot of a h^ tik&rt 
mn aaSttsted to I4f 17| S0| 88 oad 38 por amt laoijstur^  
lwel9 W adding tho kfiom ^lU^tity of nator to tho soil« 
Bialge seeds var* Qanga 6t ww© mm to eaeli 
beaker's soil siia ^re later tfilnse^ to one seedling per pot* 
Pen^ays old seedlings mre thm Inoealated as indicated on 
page 8 , a miaEttar© of 
350 speeiraens of .MxIfflffiMUa. •ge^ gQmi.a Idaford and Ollveira, 
1940, 8 i^pioiaitaag i g d i ^ shar, 1963, 10 JbSUmdmSsmdms 
bgasaiea© Slddic?!, I960, 15 rgjehodoms ajggai Siadi^, 
and W sspiwaolc forms contained In 1 ml of water* After 
Inooulation tlte ^11 surface ^ s cohered with 10 g csoarse sand 
to arold evaporation, tfee l^ eakers were also covered tdth black 
glazed papers to SRroid algal groi^ tfe* vere then plaeed in 
a r^domieed f^j^i^ on the gre^ liomse benefc* There were 5 
replicates in each treatraent. Fhe HKiistur© in th© beaker's 
soil asintained at aforesaid lerel by mining the beakers 
tiiiiee a day and adding the recstiired quantity of mter# 1?be 
soil taoisture «as checked at regular intertrals* 
After 75 days of inoculationt the laaize pl^te 
mm carefmiy aprooted froa the pots# fhe nm&tode population 5 
fro® the soil and the aaiee foots nere estimted* the tops 
wre dried in m iaeaijator at SO^C for 48 hours* 1?he dry weight 
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Iiin.«ence ef soli nolstnre In the 
iifeMi^i, 
Hatu^ally infesfc^ mil fioa fowt dlffes^ftt 
loealltiss viz* BodhjHirt Iglas JoaS, fibbia Colleg© 
©n^  t^lSf having SO m^ 20 per emt tsater holding 
eapaeit^ ifosp^etlTely aaid of hmm coiaposifeion Ctablo 3 ) 
adjmstedi to B»lstur® levels as given below. Co^ hpas-
soil was t;o Sl^  ISt 12 mid 10^  Iglas ^ad 
eoll to 14, 11^  4 3a ?lbMa <k>ll©ge garden soil 
to 11, 9 6 and ^l la soil to 23^  18^  12, 
10 anS 8 p^ T oant raoistuK* levels by the raet!K>d on pate 
• Polj^ hesi© bags ^r© ^lleS «itls 3 kg of oa^ of tlie 
above soils aufi stored in a oool fooa at 
fh© neaatoae pop^at ioA in a l l th© four ^ i l s at 
^ I f f&Tmt moistur© lavalo -Ha® aQtandnod aftor i , 3» 6 aad 
IS ^ajrs by the taehoiQU© givon on paga 4 & 5. i*h©ro mro 4 
yaplicatas fo? oach t^atramt. 
Mttltiglieatlofi of naaatodeo in nat^a^ly 
infefil^ ea ang aqtoelaved 8oil# 
Sta^liBoS ©lay |>ots wsro fillofis <1) tdth 1 kg 
autoelsred Cii) a misctura of 500 g of autoelaved m^ 
SCO g of fiaM soil? ( i l l ) 1 leg naturally infostafi fioia 
tssiil* ^ ti^ atciSo population in mtt Cii> and <£ii) vmn 
pil©r to filling the pots* 
Castor seeSs "mre seeded im& In eacli pot« ^m 
th© seefllifigs tier© 10 days old, «ae*J seeailng in mil ( i ) eeid 
Cii) ms ittoeulatefl ^th a nematode saspensl©!! eoatainitig ?30 
spe©im®RS of Jy renilbiinis^ 11 Aphftlene!m» agQaae Bastlsnt 
l86Sj 80 sapro^oie foras m^ a fm of IcmlPjtMms issisas* 
m* and sp« and in soil ( l i i ) 
vim 7S0 apeclis^s of Ma. JEmiSOtlSlS* 82 Is. lE^jmit SI? Bail-
1^ 80 sapfO:m£e foTsrs contained In 1 lal of 
pots arrangcsd in a randonlsed order on a 
green bouse hmeh and naterefi ^en required* Hie essperlta^ at 
tiae eontinned for @0 days and nematode® ffoa soil and l»st 
roots ^T© isolated after wery 30 days* 
InfluenoQ of fertilisers and laannreg on tl>e 
v/ "" ' 
popalation density of eertain neaatodos 
in tiio aba^oe of tiost plant* 
Hat?irally infested 1 kg field soil having soderately 
popalation of aciaatodeo trawsferred to 6 Inch pots 
and later these tjere exposed to the eoaeentration of the 
follo^fig e«»8i|ioMtioa is given li^ lows-
S SI 
Potassim milphate* 7 g 14 g 
2m 7 g 14 g 
3. tJrea* 3.S g 7 g 
Castor sake* 25 g 50 g 
Poultry mmnrB* 90 g 180 g 
6* Paim^mri aanuro» im g 230 g 
Sugar «irt* 4<XS g 800 g 
"Ph© pots receiving saialler dese double the 
aose have hem ayfeitrailly naiaeiS S Si respeef:iv#ly« 
kftoT trmsterTing ttie aiMn^eiits the ^ta mro watered 
ea?efully« tjo?© 4 repiioatee fop each treatmeat^  Four 
saapl®© of SO g each,wr© eolleetefi fmm diff€i?®nt €lepfch 
ffo® eaeh tvemtmmt m€ were mixed. tfe© population ms 
detemiBdd after 8, 16, 24 and 32 days# 
gall 
<a) EmSBSSS 
Hatmrally iafeote^ garfien soil having 12 per 
emt mil moisture ms to 6 an& 8 per cent soil 
iKiistiij© levels by spreading the soil on mhb&T sheets la 
gliafie aad g^tly rolling It t i l l the mmtred i3oistu?0 level 
^ s ol>talaed» 
A 100 ® §&il sample fvom eaefe of th© soil moisture 
ms coloresseS rnider 10 kg per sf* ei5» pressure by a meMno 
developed by soil ^seareli laboratory^ State Iftiiversity, 
Wagenlagen. 
Cb) ^gMflfiJ^y mgMRf^ » 
garden soil, adjusted fco 6, 11 said 17 per 
cent i^il iBoistureSf tias passed througb a rolling maebine^  
developed by soil Bea®areh lab, either once or t^oe or four 
tiTses or six ti®es» 
Imtsediately after barvestlng the raaiee erop^  the 
eaEperifnental plot of gardes having 14 per cent 
soil moisture, ms divided in four strips eaeh 12 x 80 feet* 
B^ ch of the stnp i3as sub3ected to fche follo^iiig treataeiits* 




Baoh treateeat ms repeated fbur tiises* 
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?h© gmrden soil having beea adjusted to 8 
ana 11 per cmt soil "ms shaken on a shaking bench 
for n minates ^tliout ruhbop ^hes and for 5 10 aln* ^th 
rubber eiibes. fhe rubber <sibes were usefi to enhance the eoil 
distui^ anee* 
(e) The garSm ia>ll adjusted to 6 and IS per cent soil 
moistures, was ^akf® in a concrete shaker for six flifferent 
internals vis. S® 10* 20^  30, 40, 50 and 60 minutes. 
In all these soil aisturbing treatments, the 
population of nematodes prior and after the treatm^t yas 
estimated and each treatment ms replicated four 
( f ) hmther e^erisimt wls design^ to determine the effect 
of soil shaking on the laultiplieation of different species 
of neaatodos in the presence of host plant* Ph© garden 
soil at 12 per cent soil swisture, shak i^ for 10 30 minute 
rospectiTolF in a concrete ^ker , mn trsisferred to 4** pots. 
I^ ater a single raaise seedling iias grow in each pet« h^© 
population of the n®iatodes prior to pls®ting and after 30, 
60, 90, 120 end 150 days,tjas deteiwined* Ottdistui^ ed soil 




41thottili (1963) reffifif^ei tha% mil tfpo 
uppesiTB^  feo b® »or© isiijortant; febati tlie pr@eeiSing ei»p In 
detei^inliig fcho procmtto tm^ ahsmao of mi^mtory nmatodes* 
^viaoRoe to tih© eontminr is also ©noiagli^  Gaireness (19S7) 
« 
failed to obtain any eiridenoo tiiiieb Goulfi batro supported 
tb0 Q6^eiation of nosiatodo opooies to a partloular soil 
type* tho population of Ma -aehnehtii in California 
19S7), root^ lmot nmmto&Q in 41al>@Bia (Hintont 1957) md 
fflstHAinf^iaiifli in Bnglm^ (BfoKOf 19S8) mo flietyitrnted on both 
hoavy and light soils* Hollie una Fielding (1958) also 
ooitoiudod that ZsEishQjSsmsi Zx2.meimteadbisss 
2SsMnma» ImaM^mQ. end not influeneeo 
hf tb® soli typo in tboir distribution. 
thop© is, on tb© otber bsndi ^ougb dmta that tho 
bohSRTiour and activitioa of different noiaatods speeios are 
groatly influonoed by different coll typ©fi# £g)eeieo 
^ e b mmnly oeour on light coils af^ iMSBSSMEBa py'^ ftiij fi 
ifi Florida (Christie^ 3.982)« mosama In EagleM 
ana i^&im CSottili©yt J^ S^ )^  %TOmy<KcaBp© 
feafcfitlfQffaifl Iji U»s«A<,(Tliof!io anS 
.to^M^amg- isi ''^ o noth&itm^B (soi 
S#iti"h©rst» 1961) J .^ pMi^ p^i^  in t©go i%m & Iss^ stra^ l^ SO) 
St^ lnef* (1980) stated ttiat light soils mte fmmr* 
ablQ to <}ert^» plant parasltle n^atoSes^ ^ l l o pest and 
l®af«i®old soils to otlhers* Sleetli and Rojmoia (1^55) obseaw 
tliat tlie itif^statlon of M l^aidetgyftft redaeed tdhe 
tfe© ratio ©f elaF 1©®® inoyeacjod in th© Wlae© 
tliat th0 adaitlon saall aseunt of ©lay in 
different ^11 rtdueed tfm rate of 
of li. 3&m%m tayl©r ( I W ) ©Ijioiwd the die-
ttllmtioii ©f jftagjOj^liM isaBailtfeiia eloy cp ol^y 
m^nm^tm sp.in oiay lo^, ^misamglmg agaiaiEa^ ^ end XxXa 
<ifeQrhvn«httfl loam imd elay l^m soils* 
and Ooetenbxlnlx <l9s9)f i^liil© mn&yim the dietyiTrntlon of 
n^ aatod^ s In Itoteii soil| obeezved gj^feSleB^M 
dttbiuo mto mom eOHicion In sandy 0OII5 lAll 
Zm. miM^ end eertein Xsasnriba* 
yfeyt^ Qbyifl in elay sollsi, fhey^ howvori elaiiaod that 
tbe distrllwation of n^ ssiatodos ms Inflnmeed more by the 
last gmm emp than th® soil typo. End© < 19S9 ) ebs©i?v©d 
that the infeatation of we highost 
in tho sandy lo«8 snd least in tho smd end aley loeai 
sollst Saeser ttmmmn m& Imt <i§89)2B«otM«> 
BgjmoM (1961) that Jin, ififlftfiiMtBi MSltov MA ^^ aplft 
aR^  0p» ^re mom sovep© in eoere© tostui^ a fiollc 
than itj nmly sollo* Wapfi (1960)Z Chsistl© (1962) 
fiotieed that Btiblism gmsdifiaBPa MisboSasas iiSs^Bsmst-
fil^j^ljjua wr© eonsaoti In hesiry ©oils* Male (1991) observoa tfest 
. t e t e X ^ n ^ mmmf liAafeiPttSb^iM .m^m^tmBt MSLsM* 
mm m* ^ jtowalaimn m* 
mmmon on orgsnlo m0t eao^ y sol3.g|;If324-
mfe-YX^n^IlM l ^ m s fiMlCTfillfflteffia in oi^anio so l l s i SsXm" 
wmSdm eaaasaa E^ s^sftrnftltma sp* sanay in FioHfis. 
Maesaneey (1963). atuiiefi tb® <51 strltoatlon of neaatofl© species 
on different ©oil typts Is Weet Oeuoimy an^  contMefl ttiat 
SmajtiBSllBm ElilPaHi^ sg^  wra conflnoa to h&mf 
eolla^ to mofilaia soils and M s l m ^ m 
jmlBS&Mf teWm^ftm lafosglmfa?^ to 
light collo# 
tho n^aatoflo spoeloo that hem I'aportod to b© 
favottitjfi W tlia haaw soil® qfo^ (Salnhorat 
(Norton, 1980)» 
Hoa© {190S) olaltBoa that th© lalgKxtloii of H*. jsaxifea-
lawao tas Mghoat In sandy collo, latajsaeSiat^ s la 
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l&my and least in lawal population of 
iMm^Mm amliaifmt&M^ wo < tltssd imrB in coil 
pH ? than in %h& aei^  or the neutral eanSy eoHlis* the 
ImTmm la popnimlon feliough sharp in mMf loasp jmt tti© 
highest l0Vdl 1JQ© f^ttaiaed in altealto© elay loss (Van Oun^ r 
Manin 1963). 
Fyo® feho ftoregoifig it is ^iffictilt to ©e&© mf 
aoJluite attesii^ te mvc laa^ o to stu y^ 
the of foot of soron i^ffo3*<iiit ssil typoc^  PoproeontipR th© 
oostwoB aBTimimml s^ilo of 'jh® If^ therlau s^^  on ealtiplieatioti 
of 1& Bau malasteim^i imk^f tk 
smm^m^ JEU. JEStedMs Mms an^  thre© iioQatofio 
eolloctod ^Iffei^iit looaUtl€>o# th© ©ffoot 
of 10 ^ iffeyeat eombinatioise of silver sond onfi olay (aptifioia' 
^ i l s ) VS0 «dloo studied on multiplication of ^ MMBM,^ Ub. 
'on onion, red clover and carrot respect-
t ive^y. 
Ipoealation of ncnatod© speeioo on a 
cmltahlo, hogt In fljffercat ceilg# 
Fig . 1 & ,table 4^(app.) sho^ that is , f o i l e f l 
to HaintaiB tho inoouletod population on otyatfl^ oypy in hoavy 
olQFf Hfifioahfwon olay, riv^r ana peat coll ao the noiaber 
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©f nemat^ies t^mmv^ 00 days wae 140| 110^  432 
789 rospe^tivoly ( too tbe liiltlfll populstlon )* th© rat© 
of ^pfo^ti^tioii low in li^st olayj isoaoi^ feo in 
coil m!& reletiveXy high in sardeR soil* In H&mtm^ 
mil w&to mvei Icolatod ffota tM soil thcsa fmm fcfeo 
lios^  tism©* In eordoB aft^  riv©F ma^  soils,on lis© other 
haRd^ th© of aoBiQto^os y©eovoro^ from hoet tissae wro 
tsiglier than those tho c^lls. 
The popttXatioft differaneea for different soils 
mm statl&tieaily significant® 
Fig . 1 & table 4\^app.) OhOtr t t e t S*. iiSSBSSi on onlott^ 
eoulfi not y^ pituSttee in rlv&v and tho popnlatlon ( lOCSO 
initiGl nmhor ) m& roduood to 610 aft or 90 Howov©?, 
thio 0peoio«j fflultipliod Bodomtoly in Binnmhovmi elsFf ligHt 
oloyi Flavolimd o i l ond gasdcm coil m tho population 
ineroaoed to 801S» 497S §340 ro£jp©etiwly« fho 
Fopi^ dttotion in ^lay ©nd fmt coil we imoie© end th© 
l«>ptilation inereesed to 4902S and 81470 r©opo0tiv©ly» Wtm 
Binnotthav^  lidht islnyt J'lwoland soil snd fardm 
eoili higher nuabor ©f nomtodos mo isolated ffoci th© coil 
thtsn tho host tisotto* 
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Th® popiilafeloR aiffcir@tts©s wr© in 
msMs^lsoM^ 
Fig . 1 & table 4Kapp.) gbow ttiat ^©n ISOO larva© of 
la. iff^j^ehlenala CBlotyp© A) mvB inooulatefi on potato» feh© 
Btanbeip of ey»ts recovered afteif 90 Saysi wre 940^  230^  480^  
34S| 3SX and 300, In heavy clay, Binnenhavon clay® light 
elayt river sond^  FievoXand soil,P*Ti« garden eoll and poafc 
eoil r0op©0tlvely* h^o swaaber of ©ggs and lorva® olitaitiod 
after crushing th© cysts was 23S90, 42880, 47530, a^ TS, 39087, 
38483 and S0SOO for th© correopondtng soil typoo» 
Ifho lotiQst number of eysts ms produced in slvor 
etmd and tlia hlghesfe in light clay* tho awrago a«abor of 
oeso and larva© vas 55 por cyst for thoeo rocovored frora 
rivor siMid end 99 for light clay eyato* 
Eb* liaplf^  
Fig. 1 & table 4\[app.)show that potato plants ittoculatod 
^th imo larva© of i^flnln in eovon different a>il typoo^ 
tha nuiabers of larva© recovered after 90 days frosj heavy 
olay, Binnenhaven cloy, llgh^ clay^ rivor oand, Plevoland 
mllj gaMen soil sad peat soil mm IISO^ S^ O^ 
360, 8780 anfi 1^ 80 th© populstlon of 
this 8poel®s v&Q high In Flwolang eoll^ gari^ coil 
fiaifl peat eoil^ is»«©mtj© la hoairy elay^ light elajr; least 
in oaad ana Binaenhwtai ©lay ^leh the amaher of 
laura© r^ueed hy nearly 76 cmi 88 pep e^t of th© iaitlal 
popalatioa raspeettvely. Sinm Ik jtola laivao So not 
^Qtf long, therefor© 1160 larva® in Mnnmh&vm soil mnf 
the result of reprofluefeion* 
l^ugh the population diffor^aeea in 4iffermt soils 
VBTQ %?oll wailtea but they trere statlatieally not olgnlfieant 
due to high vanaMlity iilthin the raplioatos* 
It, tsxpmtm 
Fig. 1 & table 4Kapp.) s^tf that Sju amallfti on ry© 
failofi to laultiply in atoet all th© cavcii sollo tostod. 
Although 8S0 opoeioone p©r pot \mTo inoeulotea initially y®t 
tho total numhor reooverodt from host roots ai<S eoil wore 98» 
582 
mOf 18^  438ZQna 927 from haairy olay^ BinB®ahatr®a olay« 
light elayt river ®nd, Fiovoland soil^ P#I>* gardion soil oafi 
peat soil reopeetivGly* The survival mB loaot In rivor sanfi 
ana highest in poat c^ilt 
Figuro 1ft 
tntlmmm ®f ow©n dtffoKast! soil fcj^ea 
on isulfciplfeatioii of jk j^iigieTOMal on 
P^tmej^  on OBlons^  Ia, 
sma Ha Malll on 
Za. a m f i ^ on ryo^  ^ .^ HalftUii on oata 
md X*, Jtem oa ifeeat* 
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T TERES ON WHEAT 
1 2 
INITIAL POPULATION 
I BINNENHAVEN CLAV i HEAVY CLAV 
3 LIGHT (JLAV 
4 FLEVOLAND SOIL 
6 P O GARDEN SOIL 
6 P E A T SOIL 
7 RIVED SAND 
tiio popiilatioii ^mia mt toueh Inlti^ 
level la any of tfe© mm aftet* 90 It ie 
irety difficult to aseigti any satlsfactofy reason for tlio 
iwmsasl behaviour of this ift©sieto<5e8 !?sost 
of th® iBoeulwi did mt jmnrlv® the sanlpulatlOR 
Inoculation. 
Ma. MiMm 
Fig« 1 s!iows thm la. .ffili^ t^tm on oats aultlpliofi 
t30«terat©lF in Flewland soil® slightly In peat solli bowror, 
it failed to T^m&nm in hemf olay^ Blnnealis^ en olsy^ light 
olisy end plvor sand, slnco the fopulstion ws BW^  34S| 
arid 190 ff6sp©efciv©ly after days« In P»S>» gardeii fail the 
initial population tms retained* 
?ho poptalotlon diffored slgnifloaiitly hQtmm 
co i lo . 
Sisiltet^ qtm^ ismm failed t© aumply 1« emy of th© 
coil tostjod and no nematode could he reeovored frota heo^ y 
elay Blnnenhevon elGy^  light elayt Flovoland ®»d poat tjoll 
oxcopt 18 spociracns froB river sand and 232 fron P«D« gardon 
SOll# (F ig . 1 and table 4P(app. ) ) . 
lu is fc© «ot© that thlc ii®aftfco<Se 
sf00i©0 failed t© itt Pisrvoisna coil ftm 
isl^ ieh th^ iaooulm for Reiasts^o culture ms ise laM* 
this aeraatodo is feuot® to to© very oaseepftible feo 
wawlfiiilatlon an<3 inocmletion. 
Fig. 2 & t-able 5(app.) th&t £4. .ffitHanlrM la. 
i^ f^ ipfeii^  in Bssiatofi© iai3Efciit© A fell®a to on 
in mr of the 00!Is tested and tfe® Boiaatofio poptilstlone 
filiated after 9© aays \mrQ far iJolow than thoa© lno<siilated!« 
fho highost reSaotion In populatioii of S^^ a^atafi odottrroa 
in Bitinenfiavon elay and that of ai^ ifoa^ S^  lit rlirer geni and 
peat coll* 8p« r©tatn@S its Initloi loif n i^liop 
In hoesry elsy snfi light t^il© In tho i^ maining 
typo0» no®ato«ee mre r&md» on tho 
other he&a^  istiltlplio^i eonsl^ eitibly in p®6t soilj^  tho 
population roproauooS filightly in hoth oloy ooilo ma 
reauood to 20*0 in the rcaaining eoilo* T^ glmclmfl ^mfnine^  
9 0 
profusely in peat soil aa^  ia 
gaf^eB s s i l j Flovoltm^l eol l and heevy fho WKiittefeion 
rut© ef this In liftgfc ©lay sad i t f a i M to 
multiply in Binneahaven slfty 
multlpliestioii of y^tMa^ a ms high ia light 
eloy^ Biiin©filiav©ii ©lny osd Fiovolgjad coil^ m B^T&to in 
garden coll^ heavy elsy and peat soil| and it failed to 
raultiply in nver sand» 
rh© repsodaetion of Ea. I*. Sssfeias 
i^ laittgtfcmi differed significantly ^th eoils* 
Fig . 2 & table 6 (app. ) shoti that iU. HBgltialma^  la nemtod© 
raistnro B, nspiPodueeiS in Btnn©Bhip?€ia elny Qalntoinod its 
ittOQulatod density in heavy and light ©lay* In river oond^  
Fievolcnfi coilf g?irden eoll and peat soil the populetion 
deejfoased hy SS^  68 cad 83 per eent fe^eetively after 
90 deyc* 
EaiBatylisniamfl sp* fsultiplied in olisost 0II the ^i ld 
eso-^ pt tho fiver send in th© population tiae redtteod to 
mm* ^e highest reprodaotion oeenrred in ganlon ®>i2 . 
followed by Plevolond sj i l , Binnonhov^  oley emd light olcy* 
Figur® 
Bff^et ©f seven aifferesnfe soil types on the 
population of eoitaia neaatodes laoealated 
Mixttir© ^ on ffjro^ 
Misfeui^  B on tihoa^  and 
Mixfetir® Q on 
In mlxtupo C 

th© other hm&t talUA 
to maiUpXr ia gai^ en sanfi soil# 
the mlfeiplteatlen of this sp«ei@s mn l&m in Fie^l^fi ©oil^  
laufierat© in Binndnhaw clay an« feigli la lieovy anfi liglit clay 
soiiiiw 
Lk ^againftt mtlt;l|»iioa In alsiost all th& e^ils, 
tfe© reproiteielsioa tjas MgJi la poatf Flewlgaadf 
garden light elay in BtniumhaE^ eit olay 
an^  low In vlv&r 
mrnplicaticm of Mm^^m. op* psQlifU 
in Fi^ rolanS soil followed by elay soils. F'foa tfm Tiv^r 
smd m couie bo reoovoyedi* 
sp* yepsmfittoea in mlm&t sll tb© 
soils ttstoa® the highest ropfo t^ootion in poat soil, 
md in river sanfl it vtxu low0t# 
The population differoneos for all th© spooios 
teete<3 mrQ siinificisnt in Afferent soils eiasept that of 
ilMifflUSltol^^ sp* 
Fig. 2 & table 7(app.) shotj thot the iBttltlplioation of 
Z^ on h^oat 1^ 0 high in all soils escoept river sond 
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Ifi i^ioli fcho initial popttiafeion ^ ©ereasefi 
eoiS.® m^ tho soil mm cippsip^ fely oosfc 
lalemie^ mpfom&i:^ tam^ all 
tho ^l la oseep^ ia pmt mil and saiiQ# imputation 
mn peatiQoa feeroln fey anfl lOO per emt tho 
reps^^^ion of thle specieo v&n high Hi soil m& 
flmotmd. eeil^ a>so€@mt© iti light elay loi^  la 
clay heavy elay* 
c^Q failM %Q mpm0i&m in all 
tho esllB hmvf elay* tn tlie iatfccr eomo 
iti p©pi»iatloii after 90 4ay©» Bi© reduetieti in 
population mrQ in garfim m^ peat w%% tliia in elay 
^ilSt Sn riv^r ©eafid otily speoiiaeii? fmm ttoo ^ cudgincilly 
l»F@se»t| mm ifeeoirGrod* 
MmeSimetoiSBS aafiffimii iatiitipii@a mHy in f&^mf 
«lay» libst ©lay ma garaoa soilf mm in tlieso i^ils 
tbo ln«i?oB90 in |M>pttlatlon tsao l©tr. tn Bitmm^mm ©loy^  
Flovdlond soilf peat ana riv^r thio speoioo aot only 
ftilofi to T&pmAm% bttt thoro twss mailed fall ©von in th© 
initial pQptxMim» 
feiieS imiltipisr in olmst all 
the mS most in Hver ma^  im^ 
failod to rqps^in^ to 
igiMm mil* tn Fl®wiana am^ peat ^ils tli© 
mltiplim^im of this s^p^eim mtf fei^hf m^omt^ in llgM 
el^f low iB la 8ianeoliw<m the la i t lo l 
popalatlon tjoe laaliitjaiiied after 90 
m* to saitlply in all tito 
f 
soils* ntmbopg mm lit^ h^r in pmt soil l^itm in tiie 
l^o pofulatloii ilffereacofi of PMvnt'pfi^ miskim 
ifLt&mMmui caid jU Pis^ A^ W^ WJ^Q sigfitfieQiit; in difforoat 
soils* 
ISffQQt Of Q^ifloiQl soli eombltyiteioiig 
OH mltiplioation giigyivctl of 
% Jteaal OR o»ion» Ift. m 
Toi elovQg m jjipMi^ il^  m oamt *. 
D_. dipsaci 
Fig. 3 & -table 8(app.) S&m tfeafc toimfii f e l l O « tO 
repfodueo on onioRO in eoaljlsiatloii 1 to 7 IS? and 
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tli© populatiofi In isfces^  <a»blfiatio»0 affcor 76 taj^ s nas re^ ta©©^  
W iO^  20| SOf ^ t ^ t end 60 pet e«mti 
I$i soil eKMMnatieRs ^tli ei higher eotxt^ omt^  
hi^mmtf thero m& a higher poiralalsion in the mil 
fchcm mn oiigi»all3r Bspiwdttefsloa s»8t 
ocfturx^ hoT^ i although at tho of ijh© ©i^ orimeat m 
tad^e mT& foimdi inside the biilbs* 
In mil odshingtiofid @ tmd ^^ imo 
mMeirafce the popultstioii was B siid 8 tlaes csore 
thm th© iiiittsl ime^^m level roopeetiirelr' &&& in 
Riifslon 10 It tms 10 md is tliiiQs rospottlvelr* 
fh© population dlfformees hetwea 8| % 10 atti 
11 aafi sh© Dth^ ip sails mT& elgaificaut* 
lU tasla repSJoflaecS m^^&mteHy m ia 
eoahiiscstioB 1 oafi S| tho populetjioR Sji^ Tmrn ms fmm 
400 to 1190 Qfta j*ospo0tii?©lF four ths?©© times 
mro thm tho inltiol populetloii* In oosbliiatioa 3f 4, s an<l 
6 tho i*o|>fodtt«rtto» rat© ms lotJi 890^  600, 490 m^ 480 lasvae 
tospeetlvoly voifo reeovopeiS after 78 days* 
In tho s»8lfilns i^ i l cosabinationo 7» 10^  
Bff©et of 10 different artificial soil aolsturos 
preparoa by sanS ©lay ^11, on sasXtiplleatioa 
Mm. on onionay Ik n^ vqA 
ana ^ on mvtou 
• R. robust^ 
-o m.hapla 
Clay 0 I Parts + Sand 10 Parts 
7 e 9 10 •O 
+ • + + 5 c A 3 2 1 o ir 
U R E o <b > 
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11 and tMe isj^ eoioB to ©uUlpljrt ©v@r ttm 
iRitiaX population not vmitttciiiio^* Siiiroi* sand mt} 
mt mil fjwitablo m duly 3 lafrao m% of 400 bo 
recovotea* 
popmlatsion aifftrenees mm statie^leally 
1& Baiiaafeafl tmiltipliod oa eamt In atosft all tfee 
^11 &m&pt thi& ^Iver essii* In fcls© latter 
only 20 of ^teiiseae were ree&verei effeey 75 
til© tat® of multiplie®tlo» ma Mglsest in coaMn&tlon 3 in 
^ieh thd f iml potmlstion 4130^  modoi^ t^  in eombiiidtioiie 
If J3f i f 7 cmfi t l f ^er© th® fiaal pepulatlon 
froia 2280 to In eosbinatlono 9 and 10 having hlehoi? 
rotlo <jf 0135^9 th© fa«ltipllQ®tton ms s^lativoly 
TliQ populatioB differed slgalfleiaiitly in aifforetit 
soil cotaMnatloniG^  
thes© fosults clearly iia«leat®d timt ^ fi^Lpmo^ 
failed t0 mutlfeiply Ih i^ liieh wr® Isavlng Jilglier ratio 
of 8cmd» Ba. tas3jQ tho otbor hanS^ repr&^eod ®arB:©ai3r in 
©ana tlisn atur eell^ i jsal^ gnsfam s^s^teofi in all 
tt^ coil e&^imtiom Mt tli© mt^ of faaltipli^ ^ation me 
r^laUirely high in e&il liairieg higher pyopestion of aani 
thsm ttios© iJsving mor^  eloy« 
mmmm 
til© result® of the ©acpeiliamto dosojlb^ abovo 
leme m Souht that soil tsrj^ © toa® a etfong^ offetm a©fc©«iinaiiit 
infltteiriee of» tls© gttfvliral md r&pmdmtim of plsiftts p i^irasitid 
ttoaatod^e anfi %hn% aiffor^cos oecur the 
Scleral species ^ieh ar© peeorte^ to to© ^ aesprea^ 
®sp©oiallf in elsy ^ i l s appear %o tj!i?iv© otay o? bote®!* ift 
tdth s high ©ley eontent ( Ik Lb law 
yjhoii^ ©! fh® si®o is tmo , . ^or iom© i^ ifi^ spKiiafi sp©«i©0 
in eoile ( Eiw 
B&m opeeicsf tihieh wr© ftm 
Imotfledg© to pi^for stnSy eoilo appeared to thU^o in ©le^ y 
m^ Bm^S so i l s i T i l * f iglenqihaatj^ la^ dftiJ^ ^ ^ ^ Jtote* 
is$5isasljl# T^s saggosts that another footer n©Kt to ^^sposi-
tion of the eeili aey he coil sfcawtui^ ^ uas ii^rtesat in thoeo 
ssm^^ toafcylmiKmii mp are 
apparently m% cueh influeneefi by ©lar ©©ctenfc. Ifc i© 
tolsbs!? ©l^ at that fch© eeil 0X«r@t«©fi ^ speelal 
itiflnosee mi certain sesstod^g sisd mot on otherft* 
i i m s l s isEsSjaale 
(not x l toas^Ml) laaaMto GpmUllf fef<roui?©a, 
XtoQQfaft^  other than ^biug and 
specially mpprms^^ asil charasters, tMmf&T^^ appsar 
to b® an sigRiflosnt faetor iis the biology of 
plmt md further d^tailoS ^alyslo of tho medtia-
nim of tlioir offset ic desirablo* 
hs a gonorsl rul® t^ orcsvor^  the texfetufal eoafiositloi 
of the mil partielo8« Is su^ h that the majority of the 
farticlos oowprlcsine tho eoil are oithor holow ISO Uj the 
reprodactloti fails to oee«r or is very poor* Ei. OR 
oiiioi%| El, on potato^ I., potato^ Ma, 
JSatSg^ lfeM m oarrot sfi€ m% om ootSf U. liiElM&ESf mmoli 
j^ MgatylfflBhiya m* multiply hotter in heeiry soil* 
mMMi asd on th© other hanfii multiply 
bofeber in light eoils# BoSh ^ ao« jk vml 
tiply in a nari^ ow range of particle sis® or pore Mse* the fc 
oor atiltiplioc tsftion partiol© si BO ranges from to SlCja & t* 
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lattsoF ^oa itj 16 ja t& 420 ja« felio tntoMm 
ststtS© of bstli, Ifc ^ j^ simM. ana Ju. is fetanolcnt ia 
ifes liht^^ fehejfefon), any ft^ efsor ^ ftafe "vsaml^  i^wur 
f o ^ i t ^ t s s entry o f tb© n ^ a t o a t in i t e Isesfe t i e s « # at os* 
tbevo fclio s&il sapfaee ^a&tild fQcilltst® la m 
m®aR t!»t fch6r# I)® rat® of Slgli 
of i?iopr©«!txctloii| apon eoa4t4tlonD ttiot 
are eonauoiv© te the of th© plaiitOt as sftor all ropro* 
Suettoii in nematodes ooirtly oeetir on th© stea or 
leaf of the ttco t^ afeo* 
Tho results on reproduction for ^ ^Qnftd in QS i^-
flelal soil »l3jtur0 conflws th© finaings of Soinhorst <1986)^  
tQbl© 8(app.) but in Rdtarsl soils hotsovor^  it sppoars that 
tho clay contont io not the colo envlroniaeatBl factor eonduoiiro 
to ropro^etlon^ sineo tho ropro^otlon rate in Bimmh&vm 
©lay havlnc rol&tivoly higher oloy eontoatf Is leos thaa heavy 
elay. Parthor> the rate of reprofiuotlon la high in peat coil 
having Epall fSjaaetion of olayg also leafie one to coneluae that 
in natural eoils^ factors other than the ©lay contant^  aoot 
prohQhly play a vital role. 
1& also ropro€ueed w l l in all eoile 
(©Koept aeeltt silver sdnd)^  vlth mmo preference f>»r the light 
©le^ mA ^^ Bi»iie!iti(wofi a^ Qta i© in liti0 tsitlj 
llglit rather ^sm heavy elay cota)# Most? feeotdi 
In liteyatttff© otJofeo thlo e^atod© pmf%T& Ugtilj 
thi0 $LB mt ehe fho ^xpl&mtlm may 
atruetuz i^ iM^b io fmrntM.^ infl^ofioed in ptapm^n^ ^ li© 
mil tot a pot eiip s^incsit liko tMiSt 1® In faefe laoKi li^rloii^ 
%hm the mil 
so Eft, MtfM^ K^Mueod in £tXl tho Iosi^ qo 
at tfc® of th© €»p©PiSGiifc are pmhMf all uet^ ly 
tomoA Mver ms b. poor In 
fiss^y sai poafe ss^ tls aj^ pear tso ti© laor© frnwirablo tisoii ©ioy 
soils* th y^o ms awertsholoss mre yepn&aaetfi©*! in clay ©oils 
than mn%& be esipooto^ l from th© g^oral opinion that in tho 
fieM th© n^ oato^ ^ doos not ocsomr in hosiry ^ils* Iho hon^ w 
eoils in tho pots taoy hwo hsfi a too?© fmroamfelo 
otmiotur© th«a is noiraally obtainofi In tho fioM* 
Efc anfi I®, jgaMnma. Jjsvo taidit tip o high 
donoity in imy coil» ®®y h© to poor siiwivsl of tho 
ifiooult® (both uro omeooptiblo to laanlpijlation) or to tho foot 
that ^OQt has not been a mwf gooS hO0t» ?ho Indicate 
eoneietently thst® apsi^  fmm ilv©r eanfl, novoiPthsleso poat 
ana eonfiy ©ails as^  mrG favourably than eloy !»ila for both 
thos© nif0 tat© of r@pro<!uotion of Sm, a^almf^ a on 
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eaiwtj m iGodo one to eoneludo tliafe 
paftlel® uigci os* pom slso m& ®tli#r plirnieol fmt&tB 
TH© iultftfeilttit the IKS FIT voi^^t %HOS© eonaitsloti© aXeo 
v&rf ifijpoj^aa^* 
fii^ survivo tho immlMon in 
rao0t eoUo» fm nefflatofioc pKJsent in ellvep em<i md 
tho f«£tly ntffijbor In earaoii c»ii ©K» tbOFeftt^ 
Gt\mTTm%9 to inoeta^te M u ^ is in aeeosv 
dmiee ultsh tli® ©f o t te ^pfeors ( ^pev, 1^63) that 
tfjis ficiaatod© re«|iii?©6 Bpmtel m^ s eayofully 
mmmt tt 
tbor© ie oltjaye tx ctsil pliaeo in feho l i fe of 
19631 
to por© ispae®© anfi therefoi^ nm upon m^ t©? 
thoi? Sqqo So usiinrive in 
!mt dfily tihcsi thof af^ in <|tii6fi«0Et Any eltsiigo 
Ejoicifcttjp® of t!it eotl fesv® teoailttg m 
ti^atofles» Tfeatj 4 s t^y that hy m^ oaftFoaefl of solotttro 
hasr© proved to fe© uiifairoiifeMe fot Flooding f&t 
mmpt&^ th^ p&pule^tton fooVlmot ntmatoSo 
(Bfi^ n^ ^uesM (19S®) thst rsotw 
tmt tiif#stattdii ©a «tO|sa rlee^ mo i*©^ ®©^  
tslio Qwp m& hQmiXfM t i ^ soil miQtnmi inliiMtoe 
tli@ population of '^^ mdltmj^ mdtmfl .pj^ iapfe^ a^  on rieo m^ Xa 
pettti!^ !^  on so^ plmsno (H®li|» mi l©fea8feoii,1987>| tho longlvity 
Qg EamteOaqtM rsMsm^^S^- <KciKros»,190&) th© popjlation 
of mMmm mmtlttmm 
Cortain opoeiOQ m ttm otiiot limS l^ jM l^iQiftQj^ iia 
Ia, (B8a$E<s3f Basfeor ond Sassor ,1989) jHzaalEB'* 
^wmt&q. mm favourod hf high m%X 
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Mvors© of eofifiitlsa© m& ali^ roiMSffeea 
m eaitj^li) aemato^^ mHlity ef Mm. toM v&o 
at ij^ v c&il aoisfettif© (Coiaofe m^ Bl©om 
fh© poi^ ttlafeioa v^&ttm ^f aeaaftofl© in h^® fis^ying 
soil tjas ofesefvea tjy (1.91535 and Feaisoek (l^Wf)* 
Fm m ^th^r feeiia vis* Ut, (BssopMs, l^ s^s)^  
and 
IgiacJmn ^ Imepjbalmft (Kesuvor, mm f^m^ to feo tdlopeast 
to ym eoil «loi8t^ l^f•^ ® levols* 
Atteiapt® to CO prelate ralufiall sua n®£sat0d© p0iraila-» 
tlon hair© inwod to bo «ont$ti«l0topy* Klmtoa, ^aim® and 
GmX0 not estobltc^ any rolatloiicaiij? Isottseea 
talBftll tho fneipeatjt » f 
mis$M$ Wf^iumM MismSM$ zmMmssim te^mm m^ 
Sgli^o^e^f^ Norton (19m) ,on tho othoF hmA^  
©bsowsi SB ia ttee ntisiljer of 
teaditeia. ^ ^ /smast tiio 
rainfall* High taolfsta^ o to likci^g©, inos^tijei 
tlio root*lmot isll© on l>otsto (Parils ,1#48> snfi tHe p®i«ilation 
Ms, MmsM, on mtn 
tlio roeiilt© pQ s^Snlng to noaatodo ijas^ txral at 
iiffotmt soil mMnm lerols. mro not mifQm i^y ^ f f w n t 
nocEStofio Tlio mwivai rato of poot*teot laivao mo 
bighoat at poip amt t&oM ooiJacrfLty (Pooeoeli? o^lmaton 
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<10S7> aiiriag hU ettidtos on . M m f ^ l ^ m f t ^ sa^Sui m^ 
niBO£ito<5iOD# found fcli© ftigfeoefe mr^ rlveil h^tmm 
40 and per ^cat coil mle^ n^Q es&Tmelf poor ot %% 
per <$m% t\m ^tjuratioti Collloj 
BtMie til© optsismni ©sptilsioii of MSa*» 
nfeg^ ^ iamko m^ thoip activity at. about fiold espeoity* 
^ i^ble cad Mol Cl§98) tfeo Ittefoaso ia population 
of tjas hieiioet Qt wo«o»at© soil mis* 
turn tm^om (pF g^) aai m^ least at veiy low ©r "ir^ w 
Mgh t m ^ m ms fa sollo hia^ng ®oRtoat ©f 
el lt and clay. 
Eff^nt of aiffe.yont soil 
m .tlio of ^gtsla 
iic^to^oo m mm^ 
Fig. 4 & table 9 (app.) nhov tho f^cul to Of imeulat i f i g 
Qoleo cocfllinee t?lth o alstfcufo of nooato^ oof oo»taitti»g 
opoelDsaBof S of ifi^mat 10 of JU, toa^fifi 
O 
^f oiifl of oas»rosoto foRiis Jn 
autootoo^ coll^ laalfitaiBca at 17| a8 and 0S pet 
eoFt Doiotttfo Iwola* 
figure 4» 
Effect &f iKsil ®9l0t}tti?0 OB gmtvlval 
atultiplleatlon ©f otrfcalis neaaeoa© ©n 
msise* 
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iiigbosfe ill wttiUitioii 11% 
14 per emt sdil. isdistufo* fim pdfuidtia!) df SBlilEtmlSf 
Mm, iMiiSSs tik i^ fft^ tsianfi m^ mpwsmtii mn 447, OTS m€ 
5400 f^epedtlwly oftor 90 iSay© of ifie<siilatloa* ^^ 17 po^ 
^mt c®il l*. ffli^i^amlri failed to anlafeaiB mm ite 
liil^iax population* I& S^mmnt jU fmmS^jm mpmmte 
did multiptF^ ftowvor^ tho r^roduefcioa was not as Mc^ i m atJ 
14 pm EJoiflttttft til© y^moiains faoisfeiipo I w o l o 
viz* m^ Sft^  m^ p©r emt^ tho population ©f asmSSiiaiSs 
%jao to 111 sai 3S reapoetivelsr* ^ 
' ' I j . brasslcae • tliOUgh OUltlpliefi at! tfcO0t aJOljjfeUFOO 
feiit tlm wt j lat iott itiejmas® mts ^tegllglM® a*^ less tliat 
at 14 17 p€»r eeafc eol l solsturoa* Sai^rosolc iMQtoa©® 
mltii^liefi at ®11 til© coil moistmip#o tostoi m^ tli© Ijigliost 
population Docurrsd at w per omt mil Qolstii3?o« 
At as pGT e©8t mil mtstuitQf woito of tte© 
n^iiitoSos eo^S bo ic^lotod o^opt 1743, fosmot 
Lb fiifi not mltiplr tt all at any of th© 
coil tbis say dtto to Ron-eultablltty of aolso for 
its isttltlplioetion OF ito uaoooptiMlity to heaaiiiig liko 
othoa* spooioo of ( Sssoa )• 
Sinoo tho wiglit of plaate did not differ at of 
tho soil ©oietiifo eiteopt ot 38 pos ooat bat tfeoK> dguiSU-
oatit va^atloaa la topsotSaotloa of otylot««^ oQffltstG ti'TOistodoe 
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at atffermt eptl Eolotsufoo, fehorof^oKif it lo mi® ^ 
ceneludo timt mil mlcfeufoo gIw© m p^v coat m^ Isigtay 
V 
unfsRTOtimblo fc© ii^sta^os ani m% I® 
Btgeefe 0f mil laolofcttyec in t&o 
Th® FoSne^ ioa tn p^pnl&tim of ^ js^ BSL^ smAik qM 
^mmt^ n&s^to^GO ixi Boaijpur coil aft all the oiE aoil 
ime gpeiSti&l eftoj? eaelj itifeesvaH, Highoet jfo^etsiou 
for feotsh jgjfc C 98 emt ) and eapsogole ( 8 po^  
emt ) oecttrr^d SO pojp e©at mtBtme l&vol 3.S dayo. 
fho reaietlon la poimlation of fjp, m^ 
f^iimmg jlja.^ le'^  nofe foXiotr a 
( F i g . 6) 
In IglGs coil^fcli© i^ ancfelott in pep^ tiofelon of 
ms (^ ftoip o&c^  m ms thQ mno 
la Do^ fepar coll* 12 ^ ays higlteoe i^tictioti in felio 
pdpulafelDH of •Em^f.ma^ m t M^  e^ pn^mU 
nmato^oo et Wf 3 one 4 poT mmt mil mi&tnr&f far 
j j fe l l^ SO pc*" cta^ c»il ©oictmiHs, c^ * 
tjoo OR oEeopfJioti at i t 0i!ccnml>©d at oil taoictii^ Iwolot 
Figui?® 5. 
Be^ctloa In seiaatofie population ^on 
»-5fearally lafeoted Dodhpur soil ma kept 
atJ six diffarenfe moistum lemls in the 









So i l Mois ture 
0 0 Peacem 
1 H ISPeKCENt 
• m IPPEKCBUr 
lOPeKCCMT 
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• UPERCBNT 
FlgttP® 6. 
Reclucfclon iii n^aatode population iibeii 
ttatai*ally Infested Xglas RoaS soil nas 
kept at different moisture levels 
in tb© absence of host* 
iGLAS ROAO SOIL 
ncL.iCu7TL£p<Cnu5 5p R [LE^ LFORM ^  
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I PBftTVLS''>CHU_S Sp 
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Soil Moisture 
•—• 't peecCuT 
-—*,« pencent 
• Oil «»ef«r 
* — — * « PEHClHt 
— < puKem 
— • ) ptncem 
FigUf© 
I^uetloM in mm^ Q^ Q population ^^ m 
nafeiiMlly infest;^ l^ ibbla College soil 
tias kept mt six different aoistur© levels 
in tti© absence of host* 
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Heduetien In «eaiatode population 
natuiPally infesrted Culla soil ^as kept 
at six different misfcur© levels in th& 
absence of host* 
QUILA SOIL 
100 r H ERVTHRINAE HOPLOLAIMUS INDICUS 
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PERCEUt 
d 
In tibfelo €ollo0o tjtiMm mtl^ tfe® ircj^ ofeioii ia 
popi^ lettioii of Maliil ana oap^^td iKSaatoS^ S mQ 
gi^flml QtJ csll tlio Eoisfettro iotreis altoa? oaeh inle^vta m^ 
liigh©^ fefiuet^ iott In til© o^ f JU la^ g^ Mjgl < 30 
emt ) and of mpmmi& ( p©? eeiit ) ooettrfefi ^ poi? 
eeat esil wlctuso Sifter IB fisye* fho foQuetloa in 
of th& foe^lBtg vlzm 1A, jsioj^ f^ M^ SMa, JMysla&m 
iaSiffiSt f^tlior GTv^tt^ Im '^in oa^ easo i^mtiofi mn 
mtim at pott emt Bftliflofc^nehuf) c .^ mn sgats 
m ©Kooptton as 100 tmt f^ du t^lon oeQurrt^  eft all tho 
coll Ksie^ tts© Isirele cfter 18 aays* (Fig. ?). 
Xii ^ i la tii0 reai^ ifeion in tbo populaeiom of 
SMims> P^lit^n^M^^a^ op* aafi sopfosolc norntoaoo 
g^dML at all til® tmieturoe after interval • Higlieut 
teanetioii in tli@ population <»f ( 70 poi? 6tmt 
IjnliQQ^giffiM^aifi { 93 pov ) etna mpvomlQ (M per eent> 
oeeusTod at S3 pof ©ont i^il laoitstur© Gft©r Ifi fiays* (Fig. 8). 
Xfi gonopal feigtor ^fiuetioa in ac^ iatofios popiilatloa 
deeuTo at 20 por cesat oy alwo eoll cmistwo lo^ol ©y If tfeo 
Qdletu^ r© 1© less than 8 poj? ©out. 
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iffoefe 0f mtl Qiemoif^mim 
smXfeiiillcatlott eg o^tKaao wimXiitloao 
iaoe«3.afeod ag^ mifl the isaofeo of 
t% %B KfVtAmt fssa fige 9 table 14(apt).) that the 
mi^Ufo tiasrimg ?30 spooioetisof M&SffiSto® a 
fo%r oaeh of Ue. isSlmt .M^mt^ ^nnQia ,^ Zyikms^ i^tt^ m^m 
mmm spetsimms0t sai^roBoio fews t^ben 
isitfodUdeS QfotmiS tlio of eaitor eeedHings oufeooleve^  
seilf tjho sttlfclplicafcloii of nil the aematoaoe isas mthet slou 
ill the ^ginning ^oop^ the saptoigoio poptilation 
of Jli, Initially sjoro than oth©f Rcnatoao 
spoeieof inei?@Qe©a to 830 963 aftes" 30 60 roi^oe-
Saijsofaeatly tlio popmlatioa inoroas® me 
eo 16876 e^ oolQdfismro isolated aftoi? 90 ^ sy©® population 
of la^  in^lom op* inomeoa to 10 
aftet 60 aoj^ enfi i t roaainod 30 for tho foOTOf SR^  eox© for 
tho latterortejp 90 i^ OFO WO initial imt^^m in th© 
population of ^ Imt it oould not too ifsolatea aftoj? 
60 dayo. 
eaotor oeefiliticre mm Mmm ia o m^ BO laiKtuf© 
of G^ toolcR?c6 filoa mil§ th© populotion of imlfepaalii 
dsoppod fmm. 730 to an^  ^^ oftop 30 and 00 dayo 
Figure 9, 
Bffeet of soli ralcsoorganlsms. Including 
other nematodes® on survival and multiplication 
of nematode population^ iaooulatod asoimd th® 
foots of castor plants* 
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ti'S'oXF* K&^vot, afteit ^ it itteifeaeod to Sho 
^niMon ©f lU f ^ 110 to 30 liffeor 30 iay® 
hn% XmoT nttQT 90 ^tm levsiiea to %ho iRitSol 
"fhsKs SB iailsiQl IB Uho |H>s«ilGtfle!i of ioMsalSS:* 
l^pitm sp« aBfl I'^imsasoshmf^tM^ op* tmt tholp populGtlon vao 
al^ to Qltaost tbo iaifcJUa Xmol oftor 90 fiairs* 
hicfcoofc liie^ roaoo la tlio pep^otioE of acaatodo© Ills© 
timt of ^^ ^ X'^ kmsSmkm^m. w* oamrm^ 
affeey ^  days. Subsoqiwmtly tho imputation r^oppc^  fJtjiri B430 
to 
Sine© tlio i?@sRtlte fiws the alsov© teote wr© i^ ftfeor 
thorofoK), tho natwrallF infoste^ we farthor 
inoeulatod f^ch b tils6tti?G hGvtng ?60 epoeiEMgaP of fi^ yfinifbgwip^ 
ss of Ea.iMlfiitoi S17 of ^ ^ of Xstai* 
•Qtei^ TOftMi ^tf Of lufc asasaa g®^  of ©apfosoio 
fch© initlol populafsioti of Jat .a^ y^ ifo-smS^ Q in 
thlQ toDt; mB highop than in i>iwio«0 tos^ 5 fo% fJho 
laewaso yas no^  Iti ps^ poption to feho initial aaaho^ iV Kcsvou-
tholess, pattofn of ineirtsaee K10 tho oaiao doeimano in 
populotion g^ llotfstS by cn liies?eaoe offter 90 days* la. j^fllcuo an 
S T D . 
v^lenohorhvncV^/ 0c^ito tho high nisssboff, foiled %o oultiply 
onfl affeor 00 dayc the population tmo holov tho initial nussber. 
So mo tha oaeo \jlth oaptocoio nonatofloo. 
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pmM^mM 
oeoaiiOGr® o?o tttooaiateQ tdlsh n oissfeur© 
of ncmto^GB GtJ si« Wformt mil miaimmBf q saffeoS 
incjPQas© in tiho pofjulatslon of stylot«»bcaj!ino neaatsofleot hao 
tfikm pXqco at Mf 17 20 por @mt mil csoic^fQc lati^  not 
ae m m^ 38 per <smt mil s»iota»jpo0» fh® Mct^ ostJ inoipoas© 
toolc plaeo at 14 por oeat soil iBoiofcttiPO, Bim^ ttso dlfforcnoos 
In tho ctotith of tho plcflsto Gt ^ifformt coil cajiotttipeo oi?o 
SadeBifloant, thoi^fbro^ tho filffoyoneos in population o?o 
raalnly fluo to aoll Biototwo© mttmr then to etny otbor 
fsetoff "fhis sisppoi^ o thG flnfiifiga of Bimji^ i (1933), Kincttlfl 
(19C<3)> Rollis ond JolMiston <1967)• 
(app. ) 
?lio ^ato ( tGWoio-13 )z€Galin8 ^th tbo inflUGae© of 
coil coiGtums on car^rlviil of aomtoSo© in tho obscneo of liost 
pleat infileat© that all th© etylot-^aying onfi mps^ ocoio foJrae 
in cmoml nm o o f o aoneitivo to hieli soil mi0ttu?o0 end IO0O 
00 to low soil C30let«iwo« is tmo for ell t!io 4 f:oilo 
tooto<3# tb© popiilQtlon ^oelin© hao 1>oon Mgli at 10 por eon% 
tioi8t«i?o or eDotro* Howor, liaQtH ia i^hhi^  
ColloBO GorfiGa eoil io an oKcoption no tho |»or ocnt rofinotion 
in population of tl4s noato^o hoe feoon rolotivoly Im at all 
tho soil c3oiotwroB# 1^ 0 population of was 
po^ccS Qt all ttoo mil is:«>lotttros men after 3 or <5 aays in 
fibfeta CoJloge sare^ end Iglae tlie fall 
t j a e mt m e^a t for S * . fiCTT^ n^ftQ S j a O o I I q It le 
likely tM^ fiaetof^  ofelior than isoll Goistuf© has feoea 
KJQPonsiblo in rn&nQim tiho popVilMm in thoe^ soils* 
Altljoi]^ %hom £»i3.0 idth to till© 
oftjoaic eontottUt ftitjiwgeni phoGphamm m& potas-» 
dua, yofe ©f tieiaatodo gpoeiee at all 
felio BoisfetiKJS lias CIROJJ^  tfc© saffiGf ttJio pwlSoe 
fuftfjor piwof that stj'lot-beftriiis m^ fiem llvinc nctaatodos 
aiffei? lifctslo m<& mQth0it In their 
Bemlts aoaling ijiffh inocalstlon of eostor socaiine© 
ijith a taiatu^ ro of nesstoaos %n autoclttvea a»toelsvea 
coll ^ fleM £»11 tm& t i M «s>il fshotj that yo^Toflaotlon rat© 
hoo bom hlGit is emtoelsvoS ^11 ana not in othorg* IJhis m&y 
pmmmtiXy ho an© to ahs^ee of natus^ eneaios in the auto^  
GlQvea eoil ona the aimilobiJity of 8J?eatop foot ourfac^ for 
tho fooaine of pcii?asltio neostodos* Contyaifi^ s© Itsipsifoa 
s^uction in infectca coil Q»a ocai-infestoa coil ©ay bo au© 
to tho ppo0«seo of fungi «ma othor 
tdsiioh laoy foea or ho pasmeitio on nomatoaoo gspoator ^op©--
tltion foy ooloniettion of tho host onrfaoo* 
ei 
BFFBCr OF CEKgAIIf IlfOIIOAHIC FERflUSEBS 
l!HE ABflBWpE W ^ S ? 
CHAPfBR tit 
Th© method for cont;rolling th© plant paraeltle 
nematodes are either regulatoryf eheaieal or cultural* 1?he 
cultural practices include, crop rotation^ flooding, resio* 
tant varieties, heat, f?jllo%r, wulehing and organic matter* 
tinfora, Vapp and Oliveira (1938) observed that the soil 
treated ^th chopped pine apple, sugarcane and coarse grass, 
almost free from root-knot infestation^ whereas the 
plants in untreated soil iiere badly attaclced by this nematode* 
Oostenbrink Cl^ S^O), Beinmuth C196P), Duddington (19S6) found 
th t^ farmyard manure ^en misted in the soil, suppressed the 
infestation and multiplication of SsjiSasuSmra* Oostenbrlnk 
<19!54) further observed that infestation and multiplication 
of Pg t^vlenchns ms suppressed more with fsfmyard manure than 
vith inorganic f©rtili«ors» Van der Loan (1956) found that 
compost or farmyard manure reduced the intensity of l*. JESalia-
chiensis more than the artlf ici^ fertiliBers* tear (19S )^ 
showed that application of castor pomaoo an increase 
in the population of Ii^ mfitiftfihlmnlfit .achfifthfiil. and Ek 
f^^ vftniftft, Mankau and Minteer (1962) studied the effect of 
steer manure^  chiek^i manure, cotton t?aste, sugarbeet pulp 
alfalfa hay, l iQUi f i ed fish and castor pomace on 
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Q^B^ tDQtie^ gaiia and found that o<istor posaoe ellisiQated the 
laiwal population of this speclos* t^lla othor aiaendiaents 
@a|)pr«ssefi the population only t>y SO pere«it. Mankau (1968) 
also noticed that tha population of saproeoic foros increased 
In all organio amandtaants and tho pradaeaoua forms in dung 
and groan manure only, Singh and Sitaramaiah (1966) showd 
that h^e addition of neaffif castor and peanut cakes in the 
infested pot soil at th© rate of 2 per cent or moroi reduced 
the intensity of iU -Iggyanlc^  on okra and tomato. Khan 
(1967) successfully demonstrated the reduction in root»knot 
infestation tihen the oiled and deoiled cakes of neeaif castor 
and gjoun^at were added to the soil, the larval hatching of 
^cotfflita ms also raaikedly reduced in the cake eactract in 
wter ( Khan and Saxena,1968)# 
Very l ittle infoanoation exists as to the effect of 
coBJEsonly used fertilisers on survival of the nematodes* 
^horofore attempts woro oade to study the effect of incorpo-
rating potassium sulphate, superphosphate, urea, castor cake 
faxToyawS manure, poultry manure end sugaJ^ -dlrt on nematodes 
in naturally infested soil* 
€ 3 
Ife 1© evident tmm table U 
that in 1B the natui^lly infested soilf tho population 
of 1a. fjBrffltomWAf JU H*. Jik xmii^ Amint, 
iU mmmf Zm. laiKmlt sssSluelttMs I*. MiflttR mpmsou 
forsst mB 100, 200, 100| SIS, IS, 106, 233, 438 and 337S 
r®8po?stiiroly, Ijomsvor affcor 8 days th© population me ro<aue©<3 
to 83, 113, 83, ^0, 216, 36, 216, 400 and! 2216 tor fche 
corrospondlng nematofloa* 
In feho coneonts t^ion of potQsoiua oulphate, the 
popuif^ tion of BA. IA hx!mSjm% xmUstmiMf 
Jk m^ saprosoic foanss, ms poduced by IS, 8, 6S, 70 
and 68 pop e®nit pegpoctivoly titien coiaputod againot th© 
nstuimlly ooeurring reduction, h^® population of E«. ineQ/>nitA 
Xb Blssais S*. f^ gyt^ ^^ ftf) and not at sll affootod* 
in SI eoncentr^ tion ( double dose )# roduetion in th3 
population of ii. iiyfi'ninffi^ tiUaf l*. iMEaaalmaf lU imsmSMf 
Mm. jconjUEamlSi iU amast miJcsalt Ik jLaflim end eaprosoie 
forao, ms 33, 41, 3?^ , 100, 76, 60, 39, and 80 per cont 
roopeetively. llioro me no decpoas© In th© population of 
even in SI, 
population of JU kssM^jmf 
E*. AftflftgpJL&gf Jk iaeatjEsmlSi A*, mmmt I*, alzsal* I*, nmhsi* 
Hia* SA. iB^ dlimfi and oapiosoic n^atodoo in contiol ms rcdueod 
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to S3| lOOf 68, 66, 370 and 833 resp^etlvely affcor 
16 dayB* 
?he population of lk jSfismOMi la mmm 
Xa. t»s rofiuoGd by 100 per mnt In both S and Slj thot 
of ^ Mn, p^om^G only in SI after 16 dayo* 
The population of jU. fesaafiiggetf mSsMSm&f Ik and 
sapWBOls nojnatodes roduood by 67, 33j 18 and 84 per cent 
respoofclvoly to S and 33, 33, 64 and 96 p©r eent In Si, for 
the eorrespondlng nematodes* 
Th© population of ii, iismlsssliUaf JU. toajaJjaaSf 
^ iaaasnJUa» JIa. z@&1£6JB31js« mmmi JL. l i m i t ik mSJb* 
JdUBSfi, ISfllmSt seprozoie, in untreated soil 'ma 33, 
73, 17, 66, 36, 0, 133, 366 and 1433 rospeetively after 
days. 1?h0 population of E f^lllmpifeUaf in S, m& reduced 
by 100 por cont and thn% of Xw Jtemlfizmf B*. xmlSmlfii Ik 
SjatiOuciltoat Mm In^ime caproaoic foxras by S4, 74, 75, 31 
and 82 per cent respoctively. tb© population of Zm. larftflidLftn^  
ii^ BOddaucSnaat S*. In i^fiua saprogoio neiaatodee in SI m& 
reduced by 76, 87, 63 and 84 per eent respeetively* 
the populotion of /imlUffltilXMf Im. temalflMt Ea. 
isfiasnisiit B*. xmyjssalst ^itei^s saprosoie foras in 
untreated 0OII was 18, SO, 17, SO, 17, 0, 1S8, 348 end 3B0 
respectively after 38 days. 
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In 3 <K3ii06iit;ratlo», fcbo population ©f the rsmaialng 
speeloo vis* Lt, tosslsMt Mm, eXYfeJadma MM, SMX/m tms 
reaueed t>y 64, 72 m^ S3 per eout rospeotivelyf In 
SI 100» 80 and 63 pep cent for the eorrespontog neiaatodos 
affc©i* 92 doye» the population of saproEolc nesiatodeo ,on the 
other a aejtted iaerosso* 
The ©ffoet of supoppho^ hato on almost all th© 
noiaatodos speoiesf ms the mmo as that of potasste sulphato^  
In S coneontratlon» the population of gas. J^ 
SsiasiflaQ.* li. miSMss^f hk mmm$ iMsastiMiifiSf 
and $3p7oeoie nesiatoflosi i^ ao rofiuced by S0» 36, 84, 13, 4 ond 
41 p©r emt rospootively aft©? 8 days, i^orsas In B1 eoneon-
tpatloTi tfeo population deolinetf hy 60, ^l, 13, 21 m& 
<1 
46 por cent, rospeetivoly for th© eorrespondlng noiaatoa© 
sp©eios» i?he population of ^ jflffiffimlfePt ao^  I*, illRml ^ s 
not ©ffootod In S, in 31 th© roauotion me 60 and 
100 pef cent arospeetivaly* 
the population pofiuctlofi mB higher at th© sttb« 
s©<ltt®nt intawala m& flually after 3S days only ^ assJOlgiaast 
Eb and sapfosole tiomatodes oould furvivo, hownrer 
their population dacraaaed by 86, S3 end 70 respoetlvoly in 
B end 100, 71 and 80 par cent in SI for the eorraeponding 
nematode epoeloa* 
Out of all tho QBiente t^s teste*! urea ms highly 
letMX. tlie population of X*. teasslssaf Aa. s m m GXI& 1m. 
tnirgni tsjso docreaooS by 100 per cent in *s* coiieefit3?etloR 
that of lU jtiim@BUaf jemlteBlai 
ik arthtliaafit to^ma a^proTOio foms hy 60, 90, 
91 and 87 per eeiit respeetliroly after S h^® '81* 
coBoootpatloii mB highly lothal os no nomstoSe epocioea coul^  
suwlv© after 8 
Sven In 'S* coaeentration aiost of tho opoeios 
suceurobed by 32 days. Only a few cpeciraong of jUadUlZlnasi 
Mm, iftdieufl and eapiogoie forms ooul<3 survive. 
Castor oak® provefl to bo slmoijt as effective as 
potassitM-sulphate superphosphate but less effeetiv© 
than urea in suppressing th© population of stylet bearing 
ne!a&t0<?0fi except for U*, SJSmnsSM* h^e population of 
miSnffiPlHiaf Im. Mmism^ smU&mi&f X*. oixmlt S^ 
and Uik tSiSlMM i^ ooneentration isias reduced 
by Wf S^ f ®3f 7 and 7 per cent respeotively, fhe Si 
cono^tration of castor cake rodueed the population of 
i!^ ^mXxmhiUt EA. jLaffiagnl^ R and x*. atonal to eero, ^e popu. 
lation of iU femaslaoflf JiU zfiEtiUOaxslfif ^ m m ^ ^ Ik ia<ll£Ha 
ms reduced by 70* 91, and 37 per cent respeetivoly, The 
population of A* mrffl^ f^ ft and saproBoic foraof o» tho other 
hQM , tme ificmsefi la s ana deereoso^ in SI conemtrafeion. 
mB furthor docroaco In th® populofclon of 
stylet-t>GQSlnG aoiaatddecjf vith tho passage of tla©» l?lje 
populetlon of JU amma ana sapwsolo neBsfeodO0,oo the ofchoy 
ineroetcofi In tsath B ©ad Si concontsrs^ ions^  
Finally ^ftov SB doyfs tho populotion of I®, hmn^^isjxn 
Mtu imUQsralst X«. .oasg^ t^ if^ a^ ma iMism ms 
yeducca by 32* 100, ITO, 61 and 61 por emt rocpociivolyt 
po^ulstlofi of la. ity-^ nliBiopMli^  ^ s roeordod fell© omo no on 
mth day. Tho nmhor of It, ^saacieaot Ik fiO^maa on« Ik 
rodueod by 74 and 90 por ecufc roepectlvoly. 
Paraya^ d manor© In S coaeontratlon roduccd tho 
popuiQtion of jmitomlii^ Massisaae i*. jUamsnSMi 
Mm. miSajmlSi JU assmoBi Xn. cOoalf I*, aaallxyliiiaa. 
ftyilmiii by 80f 23, 60, SS, 7, 100, 3S anfi 46 pep cont p©!3|>oc-
ftlvoly after 8 doyo* Jn si conccmferotlon tho population 
roduotlon ^s 79, f53, 100, 83, ICO, 40 end 64 por cent 
for fchS oorroopondins noraatodo spocios. Tbor© mo on Inereec© 
in the population of oaproeolo tom& both in B fsaS Si eon©^-
trationt 
Mtor each intortral thoro ms further roduotlon in 
tho populotion of etylet-^ boaring a^atodee md finally eftor 
3g days tho population of X*. tassiamt IL fltfastodtos and Sfc 
we r©due©a by 66, SO m^ 88 per emt Toepo^ivolf 
in S <3eitoeBti«t!lon, ivhei^ as la 82. coneentifatlont its ims 66, 
86 anfi B9 per for the eorreepon l^fie jnwnatodoe* The 
population of iA -^onaQ tliowgh <S©0ll»©d In th^ fe^ginulng 
trnt suhsecfuently lner@a0@di in oono^ntrstion and 
to mw In SI eono f^ttratlon after 3® Mys* fim population 
of saprocoio nosatodoet after each interval^ consistently 
remained Itlgfcer than control* 
the poultry manur© we fours^  to be nor© effective 
than castor cake and faxmyard manurei in eupproosing the 
aeaatofie population. In S «onc®strati©n the population of 
M^  gtminmWMi 1m, byaanlcnst lb inrngolM* jBeolSaMuB) 
i*. mmm$ Xk laimlt grrthrinfit end Ia. inai<ma mB 
reduced by 100^  SS| 8S| lOOf SO and SI per eoit 
reepectively after 8 days* In si concentration mn reduced 
by 100| 7Bf 100| 100| 69» lO'^ i 61 and 88 per cmt for tlw 
eorreeponding nematode epeciee* population of eaproeoic 
tomBf as in caetor calie and fasmyaid eianurei increaaod in 
both 6 and 61 conc®fitrations* 
the reduction in the number of the remaining stylet-^ 
bearing nesatodeo ws increased after each interval and after 
22 days the population of fi^hgittftg and me 
reduced by 74 and 71 per cent respectively in S, i ^ l e 
in 8i| by 74 end 81 per cent for tJ^ corresponding 
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ii@!3atsod©8* th© popttlGtlon of eopi^ eolo foms, on 
other hand, Ineroas^ monifoH In both S and Si eoaeenttrstlons 
fbo Incotpopation of sugar airt in S eonecaitraWon 
redueca th© population of ^m^MlMMt !«. MasslCMi IL. 
iMaeomt ^ sgnUomla ana JU. aUssl by loo per cont, that 
of masafi by 84 por cent I*, mfefec^ lita'a and jlMlima 
toy por cimt aftor 8 d©ye# 
Ml tho styXet-^ bearing nematode spoclos succumbofl 
to ojtoopt Sfc siallarly th© population of saprogoic 
fowae In S end SS. eoacenfcratlone, vas reduced by 40 and IS 
per cent rospoetlvoly* 
4fter 333 daysi th© population of ^ndlou^ did 
not deelln© furthor ^ i l o th© population of Mm, and 
oaproaole forms, incroasod in S eoneontr&tloni In Si eoncon-
tratlon all the ^oeleo sttceUQbod exeopt ^aprosolof ^oro 
oonsldorablo Inoroaao In population t^ os notiood» 
All tho inorganlo fortlllaors exeopt uroa and 
organic soondmonts oxcopt sugar dlrtf do not produce appro-
olabl© offoet In the beglnnlngf Ineorporated In Infeeted 
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ooll In tho absence of host, ho^erert after 24 or 38 days 
of thcdr applleatiott, th© populafcioii of otylet-beailag ee 
tjell OS QQprosoio foraSf is greatly reduced* Urea and 
sugar dirtI or tho other hand, produeo marked redaction in 
the population mm after 8 days* Inorganic fortilisor© 
ar© laos seloctive sinco thoy roduoo tho population of both 
etyiot-hoerlng and saprogolo foros? ^leroes tho organic 
aiaondiBontfi ^thout ©xooptlon roduco tho population of stylot 
bearing noraatodos only and proraoto tho population of sapro-
goio foriss* Out of 8 ctylot-bearlnc nomatodos, MififiSiSlm-
Sim MX3S»iixismf ItoAoaMma to^l^giia Mm^aos^ms^sm 
brasaieaoy are relatively lesc suoeeptlbl©, to those aiaend-
mentsf t^ereas iSmmSM 1*. muUsmlM are 
highly ouseeptlblo to theao treatamts. ?h© double dose of 
the fortilisor© is taoro offeotiv© than the singlo dose in 
suppreasing the nooatode populationn ?ho population of ^ 
j^ gfi^ af^  if} cortaln organic ooondisonta has been found to be 
moro than tho initial one. 
?ho reduction in population in the abovo test is 
certainly not due to oaaotio effects as these concent ration© 
are beloi? the level to ii^ ieh noaatodoe are knom to bo tole-
rant, except sugar dirt« 
Since inorganic fortiliaers some^t roflucef the 
population of both stylet^boaring and aaproeoic foroo to a 
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eostcdln est^ nt^  feo^veiTi in th® prGsmoo of h^© tioot* 
n©E9t©^ ©8 do mt hav© to csoiapefeo ©ueh onfi 
thoifofOK) tbo ropspafiuotlon of tho fteriaor t© t>rolifiQ 
fey the tlao final population is d©t©rain©a, tliolr ambor 




JVgHcttltttfBl soil® are to a of 
dil8tur1»ane@s reaaltlng ffoia opoimtlonG of a i^louXtural 
ItspX^ Biatite* ?k3i?of<»re att^apts liovo es^ Se to t^ he 
offect of em^ingf plougMngi rototllllagj 
feariwwing, digging anfi doll ohaklng on aesafco^ © populafelon. 
mmM 
« 
Fig, 10 aiMSl tQl>le 10 (app^aix) aliov %h&t th© 
population of all ttm nemstto^ e speoles in nQttis*ally infoatod 
ligM e^ay soil wa0 mt aateFlally affected ^ m eabjeotefl 
to 10 p&t ag, era» pi*©0sar©» Howvor, at higher soil 
moistuf®! tlse soil s^eeeing effect on tij© population of 
Mm. jaMsfiaSf Lb 4aKslflat» ZM. mQftaaflmmfti m<s iaiualmsiiQMBa 
spf ^ s ttore than at ciodorato ©oil isoisture* 
Ft^fit 
It le ovidait ffofi Fig« 11 and t&ble 17 that tb© 
population of y^^ mataB vae poauoefi raodoratoly t^ oa the 
soil hiwlng 0 and 8 por <smt soil csoistur© levsla 
•^ All the tatolos fxws IS to 24 w given in appendiE* 
Figure 10* 
Effect on n^ aatoa© population ^ea naturally 
Infested soil u)ascosg>ress0d vox^ QT 10 lEg per 
SQ* em* pressure* 
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subjected to soil emehlns* Hdwer^ at 11 per eent 
iBoisture level the population reduction %m6 relatively 
high as after first soil crushing the population tms 
reduced by J^ fi por oent* h^e subsequent crushing treatiaent 
brought about further reduction in population and finally 
after the 6th treatment, the population declined by 97 per 
cent* 
Similarly crushing the soil once brought about 
wioderat© reduction in the population of Xa. u^blun^  ^ 
mbugtiyya and x,. toMn^JL at 6 and a per cent soil oolstures. 
Rbvever, after the 6th treatment, the population of Sju 
dublttfl tjas reduced by 50 and 74. per cent at 6 and 8 per cent 
respectively; JIa. JB2l3aiSiy4S by 46 and 7B per cent;and 2m, 
davaine^  by 31 end 36 per cent at corresponding aoistur© 
levels respeotivoly. t^ 11 per cent soil moisture tho 
reduction in population was high even after the first crush-
ingt 
'Vfter the 6th soil cm^ing the population of 
most of the nematodes species uas reduced to sero, only a 
fm specimen of ^ gi^atuQ and the saproaoic foms survived, 
?he effect of this treatment at 17 per cent soil . 
moisture vbb much more drastic as even the first crushing 
reduced the population of Sa aXSaaSaSi by 89 per cent, JL. ' 
'"J 7 
MM& by 73 per ce»t, ^ mUmUm 72 per cent and 
that of sapioKoic fonae by 43. per sentt It , therefor©! 
appears th?it soil crusihingi flrastically reduces the 
population of all the nematodes at high soli moisture 
levelst 
pf. AffgilfiHlfcugfil IraplCTfiRtn on npR^ tsAde 
It 10 evident fro® Fig, 12 & table 18 that as a 
result of ploughing In light sandy soil the population of 
£«. ftyewatua -mn reduced by 6 and S4 per cent after the first 
and the second troatmsnt, homv&r the subseouent ploughing 
had no offset • 
Phe first and the second ploughing had no effect 
on the population of 3U dtiblasi lahoreas tho third and fourth 
oloughlng brought about 14 and 16 per oait reduetlon in 
population, respectIvoly. The population of Jl^  ijybustua 
reduced by 42, R3, and ff? per cent after first, second, 
third and fourth ploughing respectively and that of Xa. 
malualfiaiaa, by a?, ?50 and 60 per cent after first, second 
<ind fourth ploughing, 
sp. 
the number of reduced by 50 
per oent af?:er tho first ploughing, ho\;ever the subsecuent 
tjreatacnto did not bring further reduction in nematode 
population» 
JO dceqjsau e &0i|SJnoi4 o^ tOA®! 
oiti^ eioai aod Ilos uotwwS •(i*^ 
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the population of .teft^R^ though Initially 
very low, reduced to zero ©von after the first ploughingt 
there was no unifoira reduotlon la th© population 
of saproBolc nematodes, hotaewer after th© fourth ploughlnc 
the population decreased by 41 per cent« 
Statistically the nematode population differed 
significantly irrespective of the treatment a. Houovert th© 
effect on different nematode species ms not uniform ©g. the 
population of Xfc ^ aahyderm^^  differefl significantly <with 
different ploughing treatments, ^ i l e the population changes 
foT erenatufy were Insignlficait* 
Pig.13 &table 19 show that the population of £* 
f!rena<^ i|ff tjas reducod by 14, 86 and 40 per cent after plough-
ing foliowd by first and fourth rototilling respoctlvolyt 
?he population of <^ ubiufl was reduced by 7, 34 and SI per 
cent after ploughing and first and aocond rototilling respec-* 
tively, HoTOver, no further reduction in nomatod© nuiaber was 
observed after the subseQUcnt treatments* 
lis© population of ^ robustua was reduced by 17, 
24 and 30 per cent after first, third and fourth rototilling 
rosDectively. 
•soaitj jEoqmu © pexTOo^ osBBA t©A0x 
ejLTi^ siCHB ^ vm Jtod ^x 
uoi^  00^0^1313013 ^o uoij^ eindod u% uoi^tv^^ 
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ROTOTILLING 
O F O P E R A T f O V S 
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Ploughing an<S first fototilllng did not bring 
al»out eny r©«!u«ttion in fcho population of immSSSli 
homveTf t!ie gubsGquent «>totilll»g reduoed fch© poptilatlon 
to 8&rom 
Uh© numbor of Xa e^^ e^ yv^ atrttifi mn dooroasoa by 
27 and 71 per eont after ploughing m^ firot rototilling 
nnd thnt of Aphol^ ehoidofl sp« by fiO and 83 per cent after 
seeona fourth rototilllns reepeetivoly^ 
the reduotien in the population of saprosoic form® 
me grflidual tmd after the fourth rototilling tho population 
was reduced by 68 per cent* 
The reduction in tho population of M/u 
TOS significant after first rototilling and that of 
sp. 
ABt^ elenQholdefl/offeQF second and fourth fototillins* Hoi^ ever, 
the population changeg for ssxmoSmf Zx iaMBSi Xa. 
flmn^nei and Ig. wre ineienlfloont. 
Pnrrovflnst 
It is evident frora f ig#i4 & table 20 that tho 
population of f^ af^ n^ tufl ms reduced by 44, 61 and 66 per 
cent after the first, second find the fourth harrot^ ng 
respectively. 
Fl(jtti?o 141 
111 population of tisiaatodles i^m 
gara©!! eoil at 14 por e^t cwisture 
l<w©l,ua8 hanew&a a niaabor of timee* 
H A R R O W I N G 
—X r pachydermus 
—o APH£LENCHOIOES Sp 
iAPfiOZOIC 
li, ma relttively less suseeptlbl^  to 
these treatinents as the reduetion In population ms onljir 
Sf 11, 16 and 19 per cent after the fir8t» seeoftdf titird 
an^  fourth treatments respeetiirelF* So was the ease vlth 
Mjl JmlBjS3iM~and Sp* as after fourth harrowing 
the population refiuetion was by 9 anfl 33 per cent respect -
ively* 
Haruowlngi on the other hand» had a raai?ked effect 
on Xjl pfiohvaptvmua as after the first harrowing^  the reduc-
tlon in population was SO per cent and after the fourth 
harrowing no specimen of X^ T^ ftchiPfeffnus was recovered• 
the saprogole forms reduced gradually ^tt^r each 
harrowing and the fourth treatment brought about SP» per cent 
reduction In the population• 
the reduction in the population of cf^ nafcua 
was significant after the first and the fourth harrowing 
and that of 1®. dubiu^  after the second and the fourth 
harrowing. However, the population dlfferencea of J^ aytbustua 
JL. Dftghyflfimttfi and .tohtlenghoidfig Sp» were insignificant, 
BlselM. 
Fig,15 & table 21 show that the reduction in nematode nuaber 
after the first digging was pronounced, however the subsecjuent 
Figure IS* 
Muotion in population « f Reaats^ des ^sa 
garden asil at 14 per cent moiatuPe 
Iwel-j^s <lug a tiwrnbey of ftlses* 
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digging second, thlra an<3 fousth® resulted in a 
graduaJ decrease* The population of Jbt reduced 
toy 1? and 23 per een^  after first and second treatment 
reispeetlvely. 4fter subsetruent treatments the population 
almost remained stationary. 
Digging had heen raore drastic tomrds Xt JllltUlS 
as the population was reduced hy aSf 40 and 48 per cent 
after the first, third and fourth treattment respectively* 
the population of i^ T^amatu^  decreased by 42 and 
49 per emt after the first and second treatment. Ho material 
reduction occurred after the second and the fourth digging* 
fhe population of !«. being initially low, 
did i»t reduce further after any treatment* 
the number of sp* decreased by 
60 per cent after the first digging and no further r^uction 
took place after the subsequent treatments* l^ he population 
of X». pfiehvdawniiB declined by 27t 63, and 72 per cent after 
the first, second and the fouiUh treatment respectively* 
Statistically the digging treatment did not iJhov 
any significant effect on nematode population alt}«>ugh the 
nematode population vithin themselves differed significantly* 
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ut MX, .nmatiffitae 
^^n atelffln on shaking taMg* 
Fig, 16 & tsabl© 22 stfiov that Mitm naUuraXly 
infested soil having 3 per cent soil moisture vas shaken 
on a shaking table for 6 min. without rubber eubesi the 
population of £jt i^ rftnatiift was redueed by nearly 10 per 
cent, while shaking \dth rubber cubes for B and 10 min. 
reduced the population by 13 and SB per eont respedtively» 
At 11 per cent soil laoisturei on the other hand, 
the soil \ahen shaken for 5 rain* the population of a^ etnatus 
was not materially affected* fewever, when it was shaken 
for R and lo min.with rubber cubes, the population was 
reduced by 48 and 57 per c^t respectively, the population 
differences at these latter treataents were signlfle^t» 
Phe population of X*. dubi^ a at 6 per cent soil 
moisture was reduced by 27 per cent when the soil was shaken 
• 
for fi min* Phe soil shaken for S tain with rubber cubes, 
brought about a decrease in population by SS per cent, i^ereas 
10 win shaking with rubber cubes could not reduce the popu-
lation further* At 11 per cent soil moisture, the reduction 
was 16, 62 and 64 per cent for the corresponding treatments* 
the population of jgU, robugt^ gj^  was not materially 
affected by the soil shaking treatment at 6 per cent soil 
Kffeet on Bosatjoa© popuXafclou naturally 
iRfosfcad sciil ODO.S ^ lafeffla m shaking hemh at 
different laoistuy© 
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ffloistute l©v©l| while at 11 per eent soil molstur© th© 
po^ ulafeion ms r@SueQ& by €2 an5 66 per nmtf ^tter second 
and third treatments, the population differenee mB slgnl-
fleant after eeeond treatment. 
fioU i^gi flhaton lE tfflROirfltie sMKac* 
Fig, I7^tahle 23 aftot^  that the population of 
E^Smialuafl i** soil having 0 per cent moisture level, 
reduced by 12 per cent after S rain of shaking, the fall 
in population mB gradual as it decreased by 14, 18, 20, 
2?, S7 and 38 per cent after 10, 20, 30, 40, SO and 60 oin-
of eoil shaking respectively* 
the population differences mre significant 
after 80 and 60 min • of soil shaking. 
It 12 per cent soil moisture, the soli shying 
effect was more drastic as the population decreased by 40 
ana 68 per cent even after S and 10 mlh. of shaking respec-
tively. Rovever, the reduction ws 85 and 95 per cent ^en 
th© soil was shaken for 20 and 80 rain, respectively. 
the population differed significantly after 
10, SO and SO mln. of soil shaking. 
Phe population of is, |^ibiua reduced gradually 
^en the soil was shaken at 6 per ceiit soil moisture and 
Figttf© 17. 
on nematoid popitla i^oti fiatti^ mlly 
I 
infestid was sti^^ in at 6 s^ d 
13 por omt mil mistum levols* 
'9 n 
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the reduetion ws onty 36 per'c«nt after 60 mln. of ehalctag* 
At 12 per oeat soil isoistufe the reduotloit m& 
relatively high as th© population by 47| 71 and 
per cent after 8| lo mi 60 mln. of taking reepootlvely. 
Results mre signlfleant only after SO laln . of 
shs^ ing at 6 per eent soil tsoieture, ii^ ereas at 12 per emit 
moisture level after 10^  20 md 40 min, of shaking-
The reduction In population of yibugitafi ilk© 
Sjl flgsaaltta JL jShMM was gradual at 6 per eent soil 
taoisture and slgnifleant values ohtalned #5en the soil 
tias shaken for 10 and 60 rain. 
At 18 per cent soil raoisturei the shaking treatraent 
brought about higher reduotion in nematode population i^ich 
differed significantly after S| 10, 20 and 60 min. of soil 
moisture* 
The population of JU datrninqf decreased significantly 
after 40 and 60 tsiti. of shying at 6 per cent moisture levels 
vhereas at 12 per cent soil nolsturef the significant reduction 
occurred after a, 10, 30 and 60 nrln. of shaking* 
The fall in population of 2m. pagftvdeiim g^ and 
jl^ heienj^ oidaii sp, vas high at 18 per cent soil i«»isture and 
no specimen could be isolated t^ en the soil vas shaken for 
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80 roln» Mi 6 per eenfe soil aolsfcurd the reduetioa in 
population tms only go pep cent after 60 iai» . of talcing* 
the population of sapxossoie nematodes also 
Tsdueed more at hlgti©* soil raolstu*© level than at Xgm 
soil moistures^  reduction ms 32 and 97 per eent at 
6 and 12 percent soil raoistores respectively after 60 min • 
of soil shaking* 
Changes in popi^ lation around the roots of majge 
p3,ant?8 Mhen they vare ttvom. in unshakenjnatarallg 
mini, in, a gQiiniret^  liiftte... 
It is evident from table 24 that the 
population of erg^ i^ atu^  tiaa reduced from 1200 to 490) 
Lk tvom 620 to 480, ^ robURti^ a from 930 to £10, 
X* f^tVAinfli fro© 240 to 90 and saproeoic from 960 to 360 as 
a result of shaking the soil for 10 min» the effeot of 30 
min. of soil shaking ms more draetie as the population of 
Zm. ftgQPatua i^ as decreased to 120, I*. i W M to SIO, 
mfeaatsua to 60, JU. to 6o, to sseso 
and the saprogoic to 00. Phere was no change in the popu* 
lation of ^ In either of the treatment. 
tfe© laalBe seeaiings raised on sterlHsefi mt 
tjlottlng papepfii mm traiisferred to pots <sontalnl»g mfiis-
turbea @oil| atid aoil aistuii^ ed for and SG min* ?!ms 
the initial population of diff©r©nt speelas in the three 
treatments v^s one that is given above* 
Out of 6 speoiea of stylet bearing neraatodes 
eontained in the infested soil, Im. maaHaat I*. 
In. Xk flgyqtinel an^  Ja mmm reproduced on inaise# 
Hot^ ewer, inoreaee in population ms pioportional to initial 
number in each eaaei as for examplei the population of Zm, 
ftpenatua increased fro® 1200 to 2470 In undisturbed soil| 
from mo to 14S0 in eoll disturbed for lo lalri . and fro® 
120 to 580 in soil shaken for 30 aln-, after 90 days* Xn 
undisturbed and the soil disturbed for 10 win . the poptilation 
of Lk, reached its optiaum level after 90 dajrs iihile 
in soil disturbed for 30 siin; after 120 days. It <aas followd 
by a fall In population in all the three treataente* 
the population of 1* mB reduced from 1680 
to ISIO in undisturbed soil after 90 days, ho%®vor,th© 
latiltlplication occurred further and after ISO day8» the 
population increased to Si90» In soil disturbed for 10 Bin. 
and 30 tnin; the population shoiied a fall upto 60 and 90 days, 
but cropped up afterwards and ms 1470 and 870 after 150 days 
Flgliy® IB* 
Changes lit th® fKipulafelon of 
and 8apto«ot<s nomatoiSss aromd faots of 
issis© '(Moh mT0 gyo^ in txnsliakim 
natttif&lly inftat^di aoil ai»3 ttie soil shaken 
for 10 an^  ^ if) a tmnemtQ Walter* 
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in the corresponflliag solls« 
highest increase in the population of Mt, 
jg^ Msfe^ g in lai^ isturhed soilf eecuTm^ after 90 days, ^ i l e 
in the remaining tw treatments after 160 Says* the popti-
lation ehanges mre not etatiatieally significant* 
I 
there tias a decrease in the population of iU, 
«;>^ vfttnei in undiCurbed soil,vhereas in soils disturbed 
for 10 and 30 rain* the population increase was 3 and 6 fold 
r©^eetively« 
la. paehydii^ mufl though present in undisturbed and 
the soil disturbed for 10 min. failed to multiply in any of 
the soil» 
At, tsultiplied in all the three soils and 
after IBO days the population increased from 30 to 80| 30 to 
a40 and 30 to 170 in undisturbed soil, soil disturbed for 10 
tain and 30 min respectively* 
there was a marfeed increase in the popidation of 
saproiwie neaatodes in all the three soils and finally after 
150 days the population increased to 14760, 1S140 and 8S20 in 
undisturbed and soil disturbed for 10 and 3o rain, respectively* 
ft/ 
Statlstioal an&lystfl revealed that In andtstttrbed 
soil and that disturbed for 10 fflin,|the population of 
msiabtoi Xt m i M anS ^  smas differed slgnlfioeatly, 
i^iie for gft^sfegs Ilk aifihsfifimas the 
differences wre Inslgnlfleant* In j^il disturl>©d fbr 30 
tain the population of erfjaiattta end 1., d t^rainel inereased 
significantly and for the remaining neoatodes it tms inaig-
nifloant. 
Agricultural operstlons like ploughing, rototilHng, 
dieging^ soil shaking end pressure eto, to ^leh 
the agricultural soils are normally subjected to, in relation 
to neinatofte populatloni is a field of research for i^^ lch no 
Information exists. 
The present studies Indicate that idien naturally 
Infested light soil Is subjected to disturbances in the fons 
of pressure, crushing, shaking and agricultural, practices, 
the adverse effect at lower moisture levels are less marked o 
as compared to higher moisture levels* 
VJhen the soil has been subjected to 10 kg* per scj* 
cm • pressure at 6, 8 ssnd 11 per cent soil moistures, the 
reSuetion la neaatode population has been 13, 23 84 per 
cent i?esp0etiirely. (Fig* jo and table 16)• 
Ci Jraehing^  llke«ia0| ha» l itt le effect at low soil 
moistures C 6 an^  8 percent )| whereas at higher wolsture 
levelf killing has been high ( 82 per cent )» 
Frotn these results it appears that greater reduction 
in nematode population at higher soil moistures is presumably 
aue to the fact that, though the higher soil taolsture keeps 
the soil particles compaet, howwer on pressing or crushing^  
the soil particles loose rigidity* Thus the loss in rigidity 
allow the soil particles to efface the nematode boay which 
ultimately results in the injury to nematodes* isJhen the soil 
is dry it is irreversible and therefore the chances of 
effacing are lees^ hence greater survival of nematodes* 
The agricultural practices like ploughing| roto-
tilling, harrowing and digging are found to be less effective 
in reducing the nematode population* fbe first application 
of these treatments, bring about wore Reduction than the" 
subseouent ones* 
From the above results i t raay be concluded that 
agricultural implements and pressure are not highly effective 
in reducing the nematode population* Ifowever faking and 
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crushing tros^ tiaent deereased th& population tnor© at higher 
soil moisture than afe lover raoisfcur© levels* By land larg® 
there has been l itt le dlfferenees in reduction in population 
of stylet-bearing and eaproisoie forms* In certain eases 
individual neaatofie species is Influeneed more by one treat-
ment than the other C table this aay partly eatplain as 
to ^y eertaln sampling teohnicues have not rendered satis-
factory results for certain neaatode species ( Bor & Kuiper 
1966), Moreover, the differences in reduction have been 
pronounced x^ en the soil harboured more nematodes. 
Shaking the soil on a shaking table, does not bring 
about an appreciable decrease in nematode population at either 
low or high soil moistures* However, tirhen rubber cubes are 
introduced in the soil, greater reduction occurs at higher 
moisture level, presumably because the introduotioti of rubber 
cubes mitigate the tendency of fotraation of soil clods or 
their introduction accelerate the process of loss of rigidity 
and thereby enhance the effacing of the neaatode body* 
Dlsturblni the soil in a concrete shaker at low 
soil moisture ( ) has l itt le effect on nematode population 
despite the prolonged shaking for R, 10, 30, SO mln iijhile 
at higher soil moisture level ( IS^ ) even B min o^f shaking 
reduces the population by 50 per cent and 10, 30 and 60 minutes 
sfesklag i^ Suees hf m §5 ftoufe rospoetlvely* 
t'llien eom seedlings gfoi® ii^  nn^ istuybe^ i soll^ 
sua ttie mil dtnttirfeQd for 10 and 30 ain^ 
if©ps?uauoti<m m%e for styiGt-^-beariug aiotaia th© 
roots ®f mm ©eeaiings in 300 g uaaisfcurbed soil sell 
disturbed for 10 ond 30 raiii^ F©8p«etlvely, has horn 1»0S, 
S»4 and 4»S respectively* f9Leh©r 'B* values In disturlsed 
^ i ls are pressaaably due to loijerlng of initial nuBitoer m 
a eonseQtieRee of dleturb^ioe vhleh ttltisafeely places slsost 
t!i© mm® of plant smrfaee at disposal 0? fev ncsaa^  
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